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'
SOCIETY
�IR8. ERNEST BRANNEN
.
PHONE 212
FARM LOANS: 100% G.!. loans
I
El.ECTRIC HEATERS- $1000
01' conventional form loan8- WATERS FURNITURE CO.
both 4% Interest. GEO M. JOHN- W. Main Street, Stat sboro,
STON. (tf)
-- FOR SALE. 'ruble-Top Heaters
WANTED: I will buy all the WtATERS FURNITURE CO,
•-----------. shelled COI'l1 01' corn on the car W Maln St, Stntesboro,
NEED DRY CLEANING? Cull
that you have. Will pay tho hlgh-
538-J. Hobson DuBose will call
est cash prtcos Cull W. C.
fOI' lind deliver. DuBOSE CLEAN-
THOMAS. Phone 3324, Rt. 2.
ERS. Your dry eleanor with 16 Statesboro,
Ga (41p)
yenrs experience. (tfc)
.---------------.
CLASSIFIED
BUSINESS GlRI.S ENJOY
(JIIRISTMAS I'ART"
The December meeting of I he
BUllness and Professlonnl Wo­
men's Club was held at the
Jaeckel Hotel The officer's table
WBS decorated in a blue and white
motif using while cnrnntlons.
white rapers, white reindeer and
.Ielgh and· a prolusion 01 blue
translucent balls. The other table
lollowed Ihe traditlonnl Christ­
mas colors of red and green In
the use of holly, pyrocnnthn her­
rles nnd red tUPOl'S
The News Committee WRS In
charge of Ihe program '1110 Col­
lege QUHl'trl te, composed of floke
Smith. 11 M. Fulbrlght, EddIe
Rush lind Ezra GHY. furnished
Christmas music and Ml's How­
ell's presentation 01 the Christ­
mas Story was most trnpr csstve
Each of the flrty�two members
present received a Christ�uls gift
MISS BETT" TIIOMPSON
1I0NOII GUEST AT I'AIIT"
Miss Betly Thompson, of AI­
huny, the uttl'ocllvc guest of Lew­
flll AkinS, and her roommate,
Miss ,Jackie Bowell, were compli­
mented Saturday evenmg ut nn
informal party given by LewcH
Akins nt t he home of llls parents
Mrs Akms, nssisled by Miss
Penny Allen, served a Christmas
salad course, chicken salad sand­
wiches, open�faced brown brend
sandwiches with ohves and cream
cheese, and home made cookies
Ilnd coffee.
Those present were Miss Betty
Thompson und Lcwcll Akins, Miss
Jackie Bowen and Inman Foy,
Miss VIVIan Waters and Belton
Braswell, MISS Charlotte Ballell­
ger, of Summerville, nnd Worth
McDougald, Miss Frances Martm
and Julian QURttlebaum, Mr. and
}Irs Amold Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs W. R. Lovett, Parrish Blitch
and Mr. and Mrs Bernard MorrIs
(JIIlLDREN HONOR PARENTS
ON GOI.DEN WEDDING
The eight children 01 Mr. and
Mrs. Carlos Cason were hosts on
Sunday afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. WlibUl' Cason at a
lovely reception in observance 01
their parenls' flltleth wedding all­
nlversary. The horne was decorat­
ed Ihroughout with white camel­
lias, yellow chrysanthemums nnd
yellow gladioli In varied and ar­
tistic arrangements.
M.... Wilbur Cason and her
80n, Wilbur, Jr, met the guests
as they arrived. In the receiving
line with the honor guests were
Mrs. Sollle Allen, Thomasville;
Mrs. F. P. Darby. Augusta;
Wilbur Cason. Mrs. Eugene Deal,
Mrs Marlon 0 Stringer, Augus­
ta, Charles, Jim and Homer
Cason. Mrs Cason and her four
daughters wore black c I' e p C
dresses With corsages of yellow
curnutions,
Mrs Ho'ner Cason directed the
guests to the dining room. The
lable. overlaid with hand-made
luce cover, was centered with u
three-tiered weddmg cake em­
bossed In white and gold, topped
With n Intnl8ture bride and groom
and imbedded In waxy whit.
cnmelhas on a reflector YeJlow
candles encircled UlIS arrange­
ment. Linda Cason passed out the
gold monogrammed napkinS and
Carollnc Deal scrved the decorat­
eLi mlllts ServlIlg gold ice cream
Dnd Indlvlduul wedding cakes and
offce WCI'e other granddaugh-
leI s M,ss Dorothy Allen. Miss
Sara Ann SIl mger, Mrs John
EtlwHl'd Stringer and Mrs G R
Lee Mrs Jim Cason preSIded at
tile register and Mrs Charles
Cason nnd son, Charlie, were in
the a,ft room On the manlel
In the Clft room was a picture of
!d :lIld Mrs Carlos Cason, made
fifty years ago on thelf wcddlng
clay, enCircled with white camel­
lias, and nearby a gold VAse held
n gl'oeeful orl'angement of yeLow
aladloll 'and yellow cJlI'ysanthe­
mllms
01 hOI S asslstll1g Wf'I'? Mrc:
DoriS Cason, Mrs D ,1. Dominy,
Mrs .John Akllls and .\11'3 Willie
Waters
About a hundered and Ilfty
guests called between the hours
of three and five.
NESMITH-8APP
Mr and Mrs Howard l. Atwell
announce the marriage of their
niece,
.
Miss \Vynell Nesmith, to
Mr. Harold SaPI'. of Statesboro
Miss Nesmith IS the daughter Of
Mr. and Mrs. Archie E Nesmith,
lind the grnnd-duughter 01 the
late John S. Nesmith und Mrs
Nesmith. and the great-grund­
daugbter 01 the late B. D Hod­
ges und Mrs. Hodges. Mr Sapp Is
a nutlve 01 Candler county and
Is cngnged In business In states­
boro.
Dr. and Mrs. 'Hugh F. Arundel
und Miss Junlco Arundel hud CIS
houso guests during the hollduys
MI' and Mrs .1 B Robinson. 01
Cluclnnnt.l, OhIO, and Leslie Ad­
ums, of Mlurn]
M,' und Mrs' n P Stephens
find son, Bobby, spent the hull­
clays with Mrs. Stephens' mother,
Mrs. IV B Chesler. 01 Wuynes­
boro,
MI'S. Julian C. Lane, 01 Atlun­
tn, spent the week With her son,
D,' Curtis Lenc and Iurnily.
Miss MOI'lly Brannen spent
several days With friends and 1 el­
ulives hcre, I'eturnlng to Atlanta
Sunday morning.
MISS Ruth Dabney and Mrs
Fred Bishop, of Atlanta, were
hollrlny gucsts of their nleccs,
Mrs Bill KeIth und Miss Aliine
Whllcslde.
Mr. lind Mrs. R L Wmburn
VIsited their daughter, MISS Bes­
sie Wmburn, thOlI' son, Bob, nnd
his wile, 01 George WlIsh;nglon
University 01 Virgmla, Char-
10llesvllle, Va. all In Washlllgton,
DC.. 101' the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs Paul Carpenter,
of Putney, Gn. are viSiting reJ8�
lIVes dUJ'lng the holidays
M,'. and Mrs. Bob Niver, of
Auburn, Ala, vIsited her parcnts,
Mr. and Mrs E L. Cromartie,
during the week
Mr and Mrs Walker Hill, hav­
Ing spent Christmas Day with
Edwin Groover at McGUIre Gen­
eral Hospital, arc VIsiting at their
home In Statesboro.
Rev. and Mrs. E S Moore. of
Sallsburg, Mo, viSIted her par­
ent•• l'1r and Mrs C. 'I' Swinson.
during the holidays.
Mr and Mrs Bartow Snooks,
Alley. visited Mrs Snooks' par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs C. E Cone,
during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Davis
and children, Shirley and Stanley
II, of Perry. Fla. spent severlll
days with hi. mother. Mrs Pearl
Dllvl.
Mrs Paul LewIs returned Wed­
nesday from visits to her son,
Pnul Lewis and lamlly. of Atlan­
ta. and Rev. and Mrs. A L. John­
son, of Dahlonega.
Miss Irene Arden, of Decatur.
visited her mother, Mrs. D. D
Arden, during her Christmas vo­
cation.
Bueky AkIns and Brannen Pur­
ser plan to attend the Orange
Bowl game In Miami on New
Years
G. P Donaldson. president of
Abrllham Baldwin College, Tifton.
spent severn) days here with his
mother. Mrs R F Donaldson. Sr
MI's Charles Donaldson, of
Mucon, visited her mother, Mrs
C. Ii Parrish. and her sister,
M,ss Henrietta Parrish. during
I he holidays
M,' and Mrs Elton Kennedy
and daughter. Melody. 01 Vidalia.
VISited his mother, Mrs Delma
Kennedy Ihls week end
Mr. and Mrs Bob West and
Tommy Powell spent ChrIstmas
Day In Dublin 'WIth l\'ll's West's
parcnts, MI' and Mrs Thomas
Peters.
Mr and Ml's Clarence Sikes
and daughter, MOl'agaret Ann,
Mr and M,'s nay Gladden lind
chlldreTl, of Suvannah, and Buddy
Glndell, of BI'UIlSWICk, spent the
holidays with thell' pal'ents, MI'
and Mrs R l. Gladden. and Miss
Tnez Stephens
Mrs Fred Brinson returned on
Monday to her home in Cochran
havmg been called here becaus�
01 the death of her mother. Mrs
John F Brannen. Sr.
M,'. and Mrs George Bean and
daughler. Linda. spent the hoh­
duys with members of Mrs
nean's larlllly lit Shellman's Blufl
Mrs C N DaVIS. of Atlanta
'Islted her daughter, Mrs GOI'�
:lon Franklin, and children dul'�
IlIg the hollduys.
MISS Betty Thompson. of Al­
bany, was the guest for a few
days this week of Lowell Akms
and MISS Jackie Bowen,
Mr. and Mrs Courtland Rees
01 IndIanapolis, Ind, were guest�
Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs l.owell
Mallard
Mr and Mrs. Stothard Deal
VIsited Mrs Deal's father, Z C.
Call illS. of Collins, durmg the
holidays
NO'ITIC1': Siale and F)cderal
Income Tax Returns prepared
by L. G. LANIER. 6 S. Main St.
WANTED 100 new Laundry cus­
tomers. Model Laundry on the
Courthouse square.
FOR SALE' Two mules, seven
years old, each weighing about
1,000 lbs, Have made one crop
Also miscellaneous farm equip­
ment. Sec DATUS AKINS at 19
Cour tlnnd St. (3tc-1-1-48)
Legal Ads
ADMINISTRA1'OR'S SAl.E
GEORGTA, Bulloch County.
•
Under authority given In the
will of .lames Bland. decellsed.
I'mbaled In the Court of Ordi­
nary of said county, the under­
signed, tiS udmlnistrator cum tes�
tllll"lcnto unncxo of the estatc of
sold deccased, will, ,on the first
Tuesday In January. 1948. WIth­
In the legal hours of sale. belore
the court house door in Said
county. sell at pllbhc outcry to
the highest bidder. lor cash. the
follOWing described propel'ty of
sold estate, located in the \own
01 Brooklet, 1523rd Distl'ICt, Bul­
loch County. GcorglO. sub-dIvided
.Into four lOis as shown on plat
I'ecorded in Book 170, page 299.
In the olflce of the Clerk of BIII­
loch Superior COlli t, viz,
Lot Number One - Bounded
NOI·theast by lands of Mrs A A
Lamer (75 feet), Southeast by a
17%-foot lane (4537 feet). South­
west by Lane Street (75 feet),
and Northwest by l.ot Number
Two (435 8 feet).
loOt Number Two Bounded
Northeast by lands 01 Mrs. A A.
Laniel' (110 leet) , Southeast by
Lot Number One (435.8 feet).
SOlllhwest by Lane Street (110
feet), and Northwest by Lot
Number TI"'ee (4095 leet)
Lot NumbCl' Thrcc - Bounded
Northeast by lands of Mrs. A A
Lanie" (118 feet), Southeast by
Lot Numbel' 'rwo (409 5 fee!).
Southwest by l.ane Street (120
feet), and Northwest by Lot
Number Four (380.9 feet).
Lot Number Foul' - Bounded
Northeosf by lands 01 Mrs. A A
Lanier (ll8 leet). Southeast by
Lot Number Three (3809 leet) ,
Southwest by Lane Street (120
leet) , and Northwest by lands of
Ml's George Grooms, formerly
IIlnull l.ee (352 leel)
This Decembel' 2nd. ]947
I-lINTON BOOTH,
Adl11lnisllutor c t a of the
Estate of .Tumes Bland
P S, The purchnscl'S of the
above prOpel'ly Will be given the
opt Ion to pay all cash, or one­
thll'd cush, one-t hll'd 111 one year,
and onc-UlIl'd In two years, de­
felTed )lnymcnts to beDr 8% 1I1�
tCI'Cst flOIli dute and to be secur­
ed by securIty deed to the prop­
erty purchased
T1fNTON BOOrn.
Admillistrator
NO'rJ(JE OF SERVI(JE
II" I'UIIUOATION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County
Mrs Ida S Matz
vs
B S Matz
Suit 101' Divorce In Superior
Courl, Bulloch County, Ga.
January Term, 1948
To the Defendant, B S Matz In
above Suit:
.
You afC hereby commanded to
be and appear at the next term
01 the Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georglu, to answer the
complaint of the plamtlH. men�
tioned 111 the caption in the suit
against you for dlvol'ce
Witness the Honol'able J L
nenll'Oe, Judge of said Court.
ThiS the 16th day of December
1947
'
IIATTIE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk. Supenor Court
Bulloch Counly. Georgia,
'
Ogeechee Circuit.
NOTICE
MI8S l\Illttle'� llinyhouse will
re�olJcJl on January 11 tor the
SlJrlng Term.
FOR RENT: Desirable business
location available Jun 1. 50x90
Call or wrno John 11. BRAN­
nen (Phone 3820), RFD 4, States­
boro, Ga. (tl)
FRYERS & HENS
WIILOESAI_E " RETAIL
FRESH FISH DAILY
(All Varleties)
OYSTERS, SHRIMP CRAB
MEAT. & OTHER SEAFOODS
-WE DEl.l.IVER-
SEAFOOD CENTER
CALl. 544
Just Belaw the CIty Dairy
Georgia Theatre
NOW SHOWING
"I'f_L BE VOtmS"
with Deanna Durbin, Tom Drake,
Adolph MenJou. Wm BendIX
Starts 3 30. 5 33. 7 36, 9'39
Added Attractions:
Paramount News & Cartoon
Su.turdn,y, January S
"BLONDIE IN THE DOUGH"
with the Bumsteads
Starts 2 50. 5:20, 7'50, 10 20
Added Feature'
Chas. Starrett, Smiley Burnet t in
"PRAIRIE RAIDEIIS"
Starts 1:55, 4'30. 7.00, 930
Cartoon Show for Children
at 1:20 P. M.
Sunday, January 4
"�IARKED WO�IAN"
with
Bette Davis, Humphrey Bogart
Starts 1:00, 3:45, 5:30, 9 15
Plus Band & Cartoon
Monday " Tu..day, January 5-8
"WILD IIA'RVEST"
with Dorothy Lamour. Alan Ladd
and Robert Nolan
Starts 3:28, 528, 7'28. 928
Also Cartoon & Sports
WednelldllY, January .,
"S(JANDAL IN PARIS"
with George Sanders,
Carol Landis, Slgne Hasse
Starts 3:27, 5:24, 7:21, 9:18
COMING JANUARY 8 & 9 .
"POSSESSED"
(!!f.!' �'�I,
Modernize. witll
Ct;��,.�][c
INSULATING BRICK SIDING
MADIIY CE':'Q.TEX
Why I.t old Ildlng take your money
y.ar after year for paint and repain?
Celobrlc goes ,Ight ove, old .Id..
wall•••• never needs painting ...
make. yaur home laok new agalnl
Inll., on genuine Celobrlc Inlulat­
Ing B,lck SIding ••• made by Cololox
o 0 • from Celot.x Cane fibre Insula­
tion Boord. Pa)'l for Itself In fuel'Dv­
Ing•.•• make. YO,ur home warmer in
winter, cooler In lummer,
SECRn of Celobrit'.
durablllty aud 11Igh
;n.u/allon yalu.-I.
thl. cor. of genuln.
e.lotu In • ..,lalion
Board.••. Proled.d
agaln.t dry rol ond
t.rmlt•• by exclu.
.Iv. F.rox proc.1I
For complo'. information
wi,hout obllga,jon - call
F. W, Darby Lumber Co. !
Statesboro, Ga. Phone 380 I
The Quartermasler Corps has
P I fected "Canned Bread" that
stays Iresh anti retains Its nutri­
tlonal value for two YCRrs .
TIU) ME'1'1I0tJIS1' OHUltOlI
n-v. C. A. ,111('1(,8011, ,Ir., Puatur
11.30 a In' "Communion CI'­
Vice,
800 a 11\ "NC'\\' Your and
Now Creatures"
'Sunday School at 10 15 II m.;
Youth F'eJlowslllp ut 6'30 P III
WANTED One small unf'urnlsh­
ed apartment to rent Imrnedi­
ntely Please notily lIerald 01-
rtcc Call 421
H HERALDTHE BULLO
Bulloch County'.
Leadln,
Newspaper
-. -- - - --_ ---- -
'Num6er 8
Read
The Herald's
AdsHOW TO JUDGE A
FARMER'S FUTUREI
FOR SAl.E: 5-V crimp metal
roofing In the following lengths
-5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 f et
-lit $900 per square. DARBY
LUMBER CO. Phone 380. 8
(4tc-1-8-48) Blue Devils Band Library Board to Bob a- IWhiskev Flows F.reelyCets New Band ' Ren_ ....
� Educat]on ot the Hold Open :Meet �_ .���t On Statesboro Streets
Statesboro High School has ac- The Library Board of the Bulloch County Ld- Ident at the Bulloc�unty
Farm Whiskey flowed freely in the streets ofi'----------"­
cept cd the resignation of George brary announces this week that a meeting will
Bureau at the tl meeting Statesboro on Monday morning of this week. M rch II' Ad pi
�ill s��a:��::�d�:n�y ��et:;on!�� be held iJ1. the library room over the Sea Island �:::,rdey,
at the chers Col-
And its aromatic "moonshine" quality remained e aJI 0
W Kruzan, who comes here from Bank tomorrow (Friday) evening at 7:30. Every Mr. Mlllell haa \erve<\ three in the air nearly
all day. 1...8 Store Roan
Denver. Colorado j citizen of Statesboro is invited and urged to at. years aa' prelldent and It is
t In a tralflc-jammlng oPeration, irIV
Mr' Shearouse was dIrector 01 tend' this meeting. 'largely through
hll efforts that • • the personnel of the sherllf's 01-
Blue Devil band for the past sev- According to members 01 the +
Bulloch eoul\ty hU, malntamed
flce and county police deltroyed
eral years. during which time the library board, tentauve plans for I.
• one' 01 the Itate'a/rgest Farm One Liquor
Dealer 235 gallons ot lIlclially manutac-
b d I·
B H II ev t b t Took Too LI'ghtly tured and untaxed whllkey In
an has won statew de recogru- a new hbrary bulldmg arc being Bulloch County
ureaus, e n 00 usy a ,
tlon In the annual-band festivals d II b I I d at
take off and work 101' the Farm I\landate of People Iront of
the court house.
prepared un WI e exp a ne Drivers Can Be b In a joint raid made by C. L.
held m Milledgeville. the meeting. WeD Behaved
Bureau and Its
I tedmenllers. Dan C. 'One liquor den lor In Bulloch Strickland and James Warren, of
Tn a statement accompanying
Lee waH re-e ec ve -president
t the library and
C. M. Cowart "'U renamed' counly look IIghlly Ihe l11an- the state revenue department,
the announcemen According to State Partol- d t dute of the people of Bulloch and Edgar Hart and Mose Sowell,
boaI'd says man J. D Fulford and Corporal secretary
an reasurer.
Mr Lee and Mr. Cowart have county and
the padlocking 01 of Ihe county police, the 235 gal •
"Fol' more than 25 years there
Toler, people of Bulloch county made considerable contributions his store by state
revenue rep- Ions of Illegal whlakey wal taken,
have been various groups who
cun be carelul when they wish to the organlzatloni: 01 their time resentatlves together WIth a 400-gallon capac·
could sec und feel the need of. a
and try. .and e!lorts. Tho.e attending the On the aftel'noon 01 Decem- Ity stili.
In the head of Mallard's
pubhe IIbral'Y fol' Bulloch county
They stated here MOl\day meeting Saturday ll'Opl other sec- bel' 31. the state I'ec.nu. lepre-
tlsh pond In 1I.e- Mlddleground
Each of. these groups has made
lhat for a aeven and one-hal! tlons of the state �ted out that senlatives padlocked Ihe door community.
Its contributIOn to the present
hour period, from Saturday sun- orrlcers such as th.,. would be a on John Paul Bills' liquor store
Albert Shuman (not the son 01
set-up which was organized about
dawn to one o'clock Sunday
I
credit to any ol'llanlatlon In the at "Hope-u-lIke-lt"
Mr L. J Shuman) Is out on bond
ten years ugo In recent years,
morning, "all was quiet and state and would ltlaure strong Later III the alternoon Mr. and the shtrlll's olllce Is holdIng
thIS gr oup has done some defl-
peaceful." Farm Bureaus In en,y county. Elhs rcopened "for business"
a warrant lor the arrest of Frank
mte work toward organizing and They report
that not a single Mrs. Delmas RuI&bI& was elect- SIIII later, the state revenue Phillips
bUIlding a permanent home for
accident was reported, not u ed presIdent of � associated representatives returned and
A truck and 25 pounds of mash
a hbrary for Bulloch county.
single automobile was wlth- women. Mrs. Henry 8, Blitch was very elfectively proved that
are being held In connection with
"When tillS move was started
out lights. not a single driver n a me d vIc e - �Ident and the' people of Bulloch county the raid.
It was beheved that by rmsin,,�
was exceeding the speed limit. Mrs. Dan C.
Lce�tary
ThIS and the state, "meanl business"
This Is the second large raid
certain amount. this would
,_ "It was unusually quiet." phase 01 the F Bureau In when they "dried up the coun-
made by state and county o!flcers P.';: nd
Ihey say wllh pride. "It can be since Bulloch county' voted Itself
edne ay afternoon cloolnp
matched by the ledel'al goven. Ilk. that all hours of the day
Bulloch county la t as strong ty They conllscated Mr Elli.' will be oblerved as In 1MT until
ment The amount Ihe 10cIII as It will be In a f!W months, entire AI'
c1< 01 liquor. "dry." The sherllf Is asking the tobaeco leuon, durlnl which
I lind mght. If people WIll just.t 'people
of th count t p t
group hoped to raise has leen make up theIr mInds to con-
with thIs kInd 01 dershlp to • • with his offlece, theYstaOteCOOreveeranuee ttl1mI eth"etlr°""'reWgullllar"malncIOllnlo�_�,.reached Bellevmg those who con- form with the Jaws and traftlc continue the work ady begun LIII':'
tl'ibuted to Ihls fund. and perhaps Dr. Milton P. .raiz,lgan. head departmeht,
and county police In However, from the Wednelday aI,
those who dldn·t. would like to
regulations."
of the animal hUibatldry dIvIsion Peanut Acreage
"drying up" the county. He temoon before Thanuglvlnl, No-
know what disposition has been • • of the College of APIculture, the
.tates th,t any Information fur· vem,?"r 25, the Itoree will remaln
made of ti"s money, a ImanclSl speaker of the dq, urged local
. mshed these agenel.. will be con· open and wl1l. remaln open
report IS grven here' D B k I
farmers to con_ theIr live- Being Checked sldered.
contldentlat 'through the remainder of the
"Wilh the FIrst Federal Sav- • an s S .tock work. He llrtdI�ted that In- I - year.
rngs at 3 percent interest, $14,-
come from II� would dou-
W.O.W Camp Here Holidays to be oblerYed are:
t I G d G
ble In a lew ye With the use
Land planted to peanuts lor Is Reactivated' New November 11, AnnlItlce Day;
000. Ci:ertlfrcate Irom the coun Y 00 uesser harvest In 1947 Is now bemg
mea-
,
at 3 percent, $3,000. a note bear-
of more tel!l trazlng crops sured by PMA field reporters In
Officers Elected November 25. Tbanu�vlJtl; De·
rng mterest at 3 percent from I Dtr.vld C. Banks was the' beat
and more fert th.,. graz-
an effort to procure accurate in- New oUlce", of the reactivated
cember 25. Ch....tmu; and De-
maturity. $1,500; one lot on, gues.er on the com demonstra-
Ing crops. Fertl It needed on formation lor calculating Irgure Woodman 01 the World, Statea- ��Jran��.!.he1,dayl"'�'�·
South Main street. cost $3.000; any
grazlnll Ilv_,.tock Is Do I R C I I
..- -. -- ..... - --
Dr H"gh H. Arundel spoke for I "I 025 d
tlon tour held here last summer, to get the vitally
quotas on, rr s . ason, oca boro Camp 158 wUl be. lnatalled aened. No ......
the. �ltl8e-from the Lqlgn. bonds, mat�lf.y va ue �. �;::'al aecordlng to flllUJ'ell returned needed � to admlnlstratlve
ofllcer, reporta. at a me9Un. to be btId,�bI"I�'�I"I.
IncludIng -Bm Alderman, Chat-
cash In$23�9k50' _.liO. here thIs week by E. D Alexan· Dr. JarnIgan reCommended llb- Mr. Cuon stated that • � IfII1: lIIIlt'"
.
h A'ld d Le' I C worth, ,uu d t I '-t who th
Id t be peanut I ht J 1- t" 30 'I k
am erman an g on am· "If '11 ad above
er, ex ens on agronom.. , eral use of lertlllzer high In phos' ere wou
no any n g , anuary �,a : 0 c oc ,
mander DeW Itt Thackston.
you wIre the led the tour. phate and potash. Nltrogens nrc quotas In 1948,
but probably At a meeting lut Frlday nIght
The commIttee asked permissIon again,
you wlli see that the com- While vIsiting pastures and needed to make them grow. would be controlled
In future the movement to revive the local
��o���:int�.:t s���ni.��:� ��Ubt�: :�:�ntb����dm�t�hf:��r:����; ��r�a!e:�:;,s::�lo;h:n11t�.eO�o��� th:��:;ns��nB;�:�e,d::::c� i:a;;oc�:ea�:��a;�m�f::!��� �mi.:I�:h:re���·n�:::;�:
a private club and IS accessible
raised locally So for, It has not tour were asked to make a guess Dr. Jarnigan and praised the lor working out quotas.
The quo- of Josh LanIer, local commander.
to members only, who must have
been done, and we have no h�pes at the yield of C J. Hendrix's Farm Bureau for working close- tas recently Issued caused con- In the election RulUi Anderson
a key to the door.
now of It being done There or . demonstration. Mr. Banks placed Iy with the extension program, siderable
adverse criticism on was named consul commander;
It IS our desire, with your help the estimated yIeld at 101 1.2 h d
.
did t rmI I the Ded k W t dvl II t
especially larm and home agents. met a s use
nee n ng rrc a ers, a SOl' eu en-
and cooperation, to raise $20,- bushels per acre The figures re- Wilson E. Stili, dIrector of 01'- allotments. . anI;
M. M Waters, banker; Mose 'nIe Sta_boro � of the
000 more When thIs amount Is turned here this week gave Mr ganization' for the Georgla Farm I It was necessary to work
out Allmond, escort; W. E. Webb, American AIIocIatlon of Unl1(el'o
raised we WIll have enough to HendrIx's yield at 102 bushels
w t hma MOicoe D rd alt W �.. t .........-�
build a library that will be a
Bureau, praised the work of Con- ,these quotas hurriedly so t�at
a c n; u en, len· y amen w... 111M .__".
per acre. gressman Prince H. Preston In growers could have them In
hand
1
try; SIdney LanIer, Rappard De- evening, JanlW')' 13, at 8:00 0'·
credit to Bulloch county a�d Its Ben Grady Nessmlth's guess behalf of farm people. He urged prior to votIng. Loach and Joe OIl1fl,
audita",. clock at the Art Studlo of the
people was 105 busels, Lloyd Motes 106, that stronger farm bureaus be 01'- Mr. Cason stated that thel948 Ray
BU... representing the na- Teache", Collele.
"All we .need noW Is your Leroy Williams 100.1 bushe�, ganlzed hi all the counties, one harvested acreage would also be'
tional headquarters, W&l present Mils Marjorie Crouch. Mlu Le-
wholehearted support and coop- Wyley C. Wilson 100 2 bushels, such as Bulloch now has. The measured, which would gIve two
at the meeting. ana Newton, and Mlu FrIeda
eratlon This will assure us of and John H. Brannen 90 bushels. system on which the local group years of measured plantings to
Regular meetIngl will be held Gemant will present a program
the $20,000 addItional necessary Mr. Hend.lx's guess was 85 Is orgamzed IS Ideai. Mr Stili be used m calculating future al-
the first and thIrd Thursdays In on Creative Art.
to carry out our original plans. bushels on his own patch thinks lotments of peanuts Individual
each month Members 01 the AAUW are &lk·
A complete list of contributors The average 01 all guesses turn- Mrs. Joe S Ray, president of peaunt growers arc urged to co- BAPTIST OHUR(JH TO
ed to bring an apron. HOiteuee
has been kept and even those who ed In was 86 bushels One check the associated women, urged the operate with these reporters so ORDAIN S NEW DEA(JONS
fop the meeting will be MlIlI Ad-
gave the largest amounts WIll be on the actual. yield gave slightly women to be more active In the that no acreage will be missed
die Dunnaway. MI.. Gemant,
willing and ready to help us more than 98 bushels Some of organization and to help promote
Mr A C Bradley. chaIrman of Mrs. Buford Knlllht and Mlu
agam when they know the facts the neIghbors came in an helped things that would affect homes.
the Board of Deacons of The First Freeman.
Won't you help us NOW? We as- check the YIeld and found It to schools, churches and the com-
TillS week the Tobacco Trail Baptist Church announced today
sure you th,s WIll be the last plea be 102 bushels munity generally.
Association. organized to promote that on Sunday afternoon, Jan-
Imm your hbrary workers" Emit Hollingsworth and Henry The Nevils High School glee
U. S. Highway 301 from Mame to uary II at 3 30 p. M. In the
Members of the .lIbrary board S BUtch had one demonstration club, under the direction 01 Mrs Florida. is distributing
an altrac- church. the lollowlng men will be
are Mrs Leoodel Coleman. Mrs that was very close to Mr Hen- Marcus D. May. had charge 01 t,ve map
In red. white, and blue. ordained as deacons of the church
Fred Hodges, Mrs J 0 Johnston. drlx's field, running about 96.5 the music. sha,vII.g
the route Irom Bangor. I Harry Brunson, John E.Denmark, On Monday 01 this week the
Mrs WIll Groover. Mrs F W bushels per acre. Lloyd Holllngs- Resolutlon's presented caUed.Me. to Tampa, and Walter G. Groover. Statesboro Rotary Club Inducted
The Chlrstian Woman's Union Hughes, Mrs A J Mooney.
Miss worth fell some 10 bushels short for cooperation wIth state and
\
Dr. Hunter M. Marshall, R. J.
h M th dl t Eunice Lester. Judg�'J L. Ren- of
them Numerous other corn (I I BI Die
K d J
.
d C R (Bob)
wChll,l,rchmeaett 3:a3tO o�CelOck JeanouarSy G Ib C D H F demonstrations proved that fer-
na anal reso utlons and urged 10 -
g
enne y. r., an . .
Iroe, Mr I ert one. r. . cal ofllCers to continue trying to ue eVI a ers Pound Into membe",hlp.
Zach
13. Everyone Is urged to attend Arundel, Mr
Horace Smith, and tllller would pay on the Bulloch procure adequate rural telephone
Henderson made the p,..,.entatlon
BthlSmueetln:lldl_ng MprsAelfredrDormmanlet"� crountYOCOmtc.oarp·1 :��::��::t�::llns3�:�:�:I;:!:�iIOpen '48 Season :=I::m::;h�:.ment statIOn and 10 run a special BY O. V. ANDERsoNtram to Atlantic CIty for the na-' TO VLINT01'I' 'ANDJEBIIONtional convention m December Tomorrow night (Friday) at 7:30 the States·
$309 650 F Y 1947
Local officers were asked to car- boro High School Blue Devil basketball team will
or ear ry on demonstration programs on move into action in the first 1947 game when it
, _ ����eus \�;::,�s ::�I� W��ldp;:��c!� I meets Claxton High School here in'the local gym,
Home.builders and businesses were grantel
A.n annex to the African Bap- pel' acre in the county and to I
Coach Ernest Teel states that Nevils. Carol Brown. Lucile Pur-
. $30965000 worth of new building
I �l Church was built with a per- help' get the prodUction on a the boys are stili a little
football �er. Patsy Odum. Martha
Dean
permits to do " 1947
mIL cost of $2,500' peacetime baSIS. They called for minded "a hangovcr from
the Brannen. Ellsbeth Melton, Mary
and remodeling and repairing during ,ac- EIghteen army barracks were adoption, of one-variety cQtton recent season, and It may be the
Ehzabeth Brannen. Sue Simmons, Fi AI Co
cording to building permit records in the office moved IIItO the clly and permlls communities, control of lorest first of February
before. the boys Jane. Moody, Jo Ann Groover, and re alii lDer
of City Engineer James Bland. were Issued to convert
these Into
I fIres, keeping
children In school, get It III their mmds that th�y Vlrgmla Hun�lcutt.
=:_:=::::._-=��------t These records reveal that f1fty- homes for a permit totaling $22,- procuring of more mIlk cows. are plaYIng basketball"
The season s schedule Is as fol·
I five new homes were built during 265. ThIS does not ,"clude tlte Worklllg with the 4-H clubs and The 1947-48 edition or the Blue
lows Jan 9. Claxton, here. Jan.
the year Permits for these new barl'Ocks building converted Into FFA chapters was urged DeVIl co e squad IIlcludes l.OUlS
13, Waynesb�ro, here, Jan. 15,
homes total $17,050 Permits were a spacious and attractive band The county officers were hosts S
g
R bert Pamsh Bran-
RlIlcon. here, J�n. 16. Portal,
also Issued for eIght duplex-type hOllse fol' the Statesboro HIgh to the community and officers nnmopns,
0
Donald H�stetler here. Jon 20, open.
Jan. 22, Reg-
t II $34 440 k S h I BI D I b d An th
ne urser, ' ister there' Jan 23 SwaInsboro,
apartments, to a ng , I rna
- c 00 ue eVI an a er and Visitors at a luncheon imme� J k U I ch Ullman Swinson
• ,
. ,
Ing a total for new home con- permit for $5000 was Issued to dlately following the meeting at Tac pCp.ur 1'1 Bucky Akin" there; Jan. 27, Brooklet,
there;
h C \l t C u cil f $213450 f 1947 b kIt
. ommy owe, 'Jan 30 Nevils here" Feb 3
The Bulloc 0 n yon , strucuon a , or
.
gc��:eg:t an army
aITae s n a a whlc.h H R. Yandle, director of Charles Sims, Jack Hotchkiss, Swalnsb�ro. he"';; Feb.' 6, �gls:
PTA, WIll meet at Register on Twenty permIts were .ssued for
pubhc relations lor the a.:?rgla Ashton Cassidy. Dan Bhtch, and tel', h'ere; Feb. 10, Portal, there;
Saturday, Januury 10, at 11 0'- new business bUIldings, totaling (Note The ligures appeal'lng
Farm Bureau. talked on none W S .• Hanner. Feb. 13 Wa nesboro there; Feb.
th 'th t t all the building permIt does not
too heavy a sub)ect" Howell
. y ,
$58.150. toge er WI perml s a Cone Collector of Port, and W The lady Blue Devils
will be 17, Brooklet, here.
do $4,200 worth of repairs and reflect I he actual and
final cost ,
• I
.
I r game with the The games
scheduled he"'l, wl1l
remodehng of constructIOn. It
is estimated 'I' Bennett. director of the agrl- play ng game
a
la In the hi h school
Home repaIrs and remodeling that the final cost would
total cultural development division 01 Boys m Blue throughout
the 4;- ::" inn;�d t 7'30 II PrIce of�
accov',red for $17,700 more In 50 percent more than the permit I the Cenil al of Georgia railroad, 48 cagEl season.
The Ladles n eg
I
g � � 2i; d 35 nta
ct}nstl'uction figure).
also made a brief talk. Blue are Christine
ShdW, Ann miss on w an ce.
FOR SALE: Inlaid Linoleum
Rugs Beautiful designs. WA­
TERS FURNITURE CO., W.
Main St., Statesboro.
FOR RENT One room. Iurulsh­
cd-for one 01' two people, Ad­
dress: l17 E Mnin SI. Stales­
bora Phone 343-M
the past elev�n yeal's he has
taught all band Instruments For
SIX years he was band director
of the Marlon, III. High School
His bands have receiverl statc,
regIonal and national recognition.
From 1943 to 1946 he was with
Look at his clover or alfalfa
fields Strong, healthy, rich
clover 01' alfalfa means that
every crop III his rotation will
benefit Put Top YIeld NOW
on Clover or alfalfa, lind In
fields you'll seed to clover or
nlfalla It will mlx Into the
ground and won't leach out!
This IS the way to improve your
SOIl permanently and at small
cost! Top Yield IS the key to
profitable farming!
�t a meeUnll of the Merchantl'
Council 01 Stlltelboro held I" the
court houle Tuesday aftemoon of
thIs week, openlnl hou"" clOll1ll
hours, and holidays were set for
business In Statesboro for IIM8.
Forty-eliht representatlv.. 01
Statesboro bUllne.... were pre.­
ent.
C. P. Olllfl, chalrinan, reed the
.
mlnut.. of the Dec. 31, 1948,
ineeting Whlch were adopted
wlthodt chanl1l.
On moUon made and IeCOnded
the same openlnl and cloolnl
schedules used In 1M., were
adopted lor 1948.
The schedule Is as follawa:
Dry gooda, lumlture and jew­
elry ltorea will open at 8:00 •. m.
and close at 5:30 p. m. Hardware,
feed and grocery .torel wlll open
at 7:00 a. m and close at 6:00
FOR RENT: 5-1'00111 npnrtment
Bath and gnrnge Phone 43j-L
$4500 per monlh
• OUNCII FOn RENT One furnished loom.
ONLY 50' SUitable for couples 01' business
girls. 116 West Main St.
,.' !
FOR SAl.E· FORD-FERGUSON
Tractor, With Planters, Tur n
Plow, Cultivator, Weeder, Har­
row and Peanut Plows SAM J
FRANKLIN CO Phone 284
ORVILLE MIXON
Route 2, lIox 57
Uocky Ford, Georrrin
Mr' Kruzan received his educa­
tIon at liImols \;Vesleyan College
at Bloomington, III. He majored
in COl'net and french horn, For
College Pharmacy
"\Vhero the Orowds Go"
FOR SALE 1'wo 1-1101'8C wagons
in good condilion Sce R R
BUTLER, 302 Johnson St. (2tp)
Phone
•
•
•
•
w. C. Akins & Son
WANTED Corn anci Peanut I-Iuy
WIll haul If necessary Contact
l.ONNIE BANKS, City Dairy
Farm (Hp)
FOR SAl.E l' good. fresh Guern-
sey milk cow and calf. W L
McEl.VEEN, Brooklet. -Ga We Have On Hand a COml)lete Stock of ••••
the armed forces and part of the
tIme was spent with the 302 ASF
Band at Fitzsimmons General
Hospita}
Mr. Kruzan a,'rlves here to­
morrow to assume his duties as
dll'eclor 01 the Statesboro Blue
DeVIl band.
SUE'S KINDERGARTEN and
Playtime Is still accepting, pu­
pils ReligIOUS tram lng, mUSIC,
art, games, stories and outdoor
recl'eation, on large, well-eqUip­
ped playground Phone 225-J.
PLOW FIXTURES (All Makes)
TRACTOR POINTS (All Makes)
ONE & TWO HORSE WAGONS
HORSE DRAWN & TRACTOR
HARROWS
LegioD Club Asks
For Beer License
WEEDING HOES Representatives of the BUlloch
County Post of the American Le­
gIOn appeared before the city
counCil, 10 speCial seSSion, yester�
day morning to appeal for license
to contlllue selling beer in thc
LegIOn club room on North Main
AXES•
COLLARS & BRIDLES
•
•
•
•
-.
•
•
BACK BANDS & TRACES
WATER PUMPS
COLE PLANTERS
FERTILIZER DlSTRIBU',IDRS
TOBACCO BED FERTILIZER
AND FERMATE
stTeet
your IhoWiI cII!eIaft •1948 the mmIIanti of Sta...boro 'VIII join In It- oIJIervanee.
auto Prices AAUW to Meet atCoUege Art Studio
Tuesday P. M., Ian ISAlways
.: Windows
.: Doors
Anytime ••
••• A1!)'where
Right
Mayor Cone, speaking lor the
city council. granted special per­
mlsslon to the club to sell the
stock of beer now on hand In the
club. Because two members of
the council were absent, action
on granting permIssIon to con­
tinue beer sales was postponed.
ROTARY (JLUB TAKE8 [N
THRD NEW MEMBEBB
AT ME�O MONDAY'
-at-
JrlJnk Ii" (/,(JvroM in!
Sales {, Service
SrAT[JtwRO, GfOH(,lu w. C. Akins & Son The meeting wIth the citycouncil followed a spIrIted meet­
Ing of the Legion Tuesday nIght.
At Tuesday night's meetIng It
was voted unanimously to start
building a Legion home. Com­
mander Thackston named C. B
McAllister, Bill Alderman, and
Howard as a building cpmmlttee
to complete plans and select a
sl te for the bulldlng The Legion
now has more than $11\000 In the
banks. set asIde for a 6ulldlng
fund
The Superior Bakery aD W..t
Main Street chanled handa on
December 28 when 0, C. Ander·
son sold It to ClInton Anderson.
The bakery was establllhed In
August 01 1IM7.
Logan Ha",". fire chlel, re­
ports this week no serioUi fires
for the period: Monday, Decem­
ber 29, l�.n,·· through SUnday,
January 4, 1948. The lire alarm
was sounded twlce-once on Oe­
cember 30 for burnIng trull. and
once on ThUrsday, January 1, for
a smothered bla2e causIng a lot
01 smoke. On January 3, the de­
partment answered a fire caU to
find l!urnlnll tr&lh, No alarm was
sounded.
For the aame perlod a year allO
no calli we.... made but tjte lie­
partment made one practlce run,
County Council PTA
To Meet at Register
January lOth
rlt., ,.... '0.'. of v.terana' 6.".fI,...0. '1Iu.d .y ,III. fmploym.n' Security Ag.ncy of I•• G.orgla 1J.,.rt...",
0' labor, w,tI•• _•••", you k••, 'r for handy ,.'.r.nc. 0' pOlr " on )four buff"'n board.
,
cloclt.
The Register PTA. will be
host to the council meeting
All
aSSOCIatIOns nre ur�ed to send
representatives.
The Bulloch Herald
PubUshed Every Thul"lClay
Statesboro, Bulioch County, Ga.
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A Verse For This Week
Give JUt) wttntn t'he work which calb. today,
To see Thy flnJer
l gently booonlnl on;
So druggle gfOW8 to 'rcellom, work and play,
And tUlht begun from Thee to Thee are done.
-.I. F. OLARKE
Your Child Is Younger
Than You Think
A time lor young people.
A time when teen-agers like to
go t6 a 'party, Tide around, wait­
Ing for the New-Year-In-Old­
Year-Out, when they love to blow
auto horns and fire "fire-pop­
pers."
"mother 01 the dead girl" and
the "state patrolman" are our
own. ,
Y.t the set-up-the circum­
stances-the sequences of events
all COULD HAPPEN.
.
And Is APT TO ·HAPPEN.
$2.!IO P.r Year $1.75 Six Months
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
This .Is a dl·eam.d up stoPY.
The names of the "dead" are fig­
ments of our brain and are en­
tJrcly fictitious.· The accld.nt did
not happen. Th. hlgh�ay number
men tioned is.no known highway.
The llames given the "parents"
RI'e pulled from the air. Th.
stz,tem.nts attribut.d to the
Politics - A'Rd
.
More Politics
27 WEST MAiN STREET
"Entered as second-class matter January 31, 1946, at the post ollice The Almanac Says the Weather This Week On .•.
ut Statesboro. Georgia. under Act of March 3, 1879." TODA1'. ThuMlday, January 8. will be fatr.
TOMORROW, .'rlday, JlInuary 9, will be windy. Blue Devil.
cuge team ploys Cluxton t.onlght at 1:80.
SATURDAY, .)nnwny 10, will be windy. Moon ot Its lowest.
SUNDAY, January 11, will .tlll b. windy.
MON DAV. Jnnuary 12, wlll be rainy.
,
TUESDAY, January IS, will bo rainy. Blue Devil. play WayncN­
boro here.
WEDNESDAY, .January 14, will be windy again.
... But Don't Blame Us H the, Almanac Is Wrong!
Getting over the Christmas and
New Year season is 0 slow proc­
ess, but by the time this week's
Herald Is out we will hav.., set­
tled down into the routine of see­
ing that you gct your Herald each
week.
Picked up during our Christ­
mas reading: We call this little
bit "Tpe Lament of An Install,
ment Buyer.
"I bought this dress on install­
ment plan.·
The reason, of course, to please
The
R man.
dress Is worn, and the man
Is gone,
the blamed installments go
Thursday, January 8, 1948
LEODEL COLEMAN Edltor
G. C. COLEMAN : , Associate Editor
JIM COLEMAN , Ad·v.rtlllng Director
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
who use highway signs on the
traffic arteries leading I n to
Statesboro:
A researcher for the Yale bu­
reau for traffic research says
that highway signs of more than
four worda would increase the
danger at accldents. H. has found
that slgr;s with more than four
words could not be read quickly
enough by most drivers, especial­
ly those going at high speed, And
words' with only three or four
letters were found to b. safest.
DO YOU THINK yourself cap­
able at "cool thinking" In an
em.rgency? Do you vlsuallze
yourseif as doing just the right
thing In- case 01 a fire, for In­
stance? Well, think again and
don't be too sure. It has been
determined that people will do all
sorts of fool things In an erner­
gency. An old lady, who everyone
conceded would remain cool In an
emergency, w hen her house
caught fire, ran to the woodshed,
brought In an old setting hen and
put her on the parlor table: A
man, when he heard the yell
"Fire!" outside his house, grab­
bed his overshoes, ran down
through the orchard and placed
them carefully behind an apple
tree! So don't be too sure of
what you'll do In an emergency.
Just make sure you won't have
to confront 8 "Fire" alann in
your home . , ,
Every day we see young peo-
"It wils a grisly aceldent, In-"'pl. not yet 16 years old driving.
creasing the number 01 holiday W. know one driver not yet four­
dead In this county from seven teen years old who drives an au-
to nine,' tomoblle.
"Two cars collided on U.S.A. Stat. Patrolmen J. D. Fulford
550 near here, resulting In the and Corporal Toler on Monday of
death 01 Miss Carolyn Azure, this week reported they had made
daughter of Mr. and Mrs: C. C. cases against three children op-
on and on."
Azure, and Jim Smith, Ion of eratlng automobiles In Bulloch
And these pages from a teen-
Mr, and Mrs. R. S. Smith, both county. A girl thirteen years old ager's diary,
written just before
at this city, 'WU driving a car on December
a high school dance party:
The accident WBi reported 19. The atate patrolman ·stopped MONDAY
.til .hortly
betore midnight New her. Anotllet 'glrl 15 years alii Wanted: one boy
Year'. Eve. Ambulances were at WBi stopped December 14, And Tall and dark,
the .scene of the wreck within another girl 15 years old was Must own (n jalopy,
20 minutes and emergency flrst- stopped December 3. In dress never sloppy.
aid was administered to Bill Children driving high-powered A' bid to the prom
Brown, son of' Mr. and Mrs, A, aUtomobiles, Children handling When It
B, Brown; Jack Green, son of deadly Instruments. Comes along;
Mr. and Mrs, E. F. Green; Mary An Inquiry reveals that local An orchid corsage
Cloucl, daughter of Mr. an:d Mrs, police are aware that many And some new
A, A, Cloud; and Jan. Rainy, young people of Statesboro not Persiflage,
daughter of Mr. and ,Mrs, D, R. y.t sixteen years of age-the age WEDNESDAY
Rainy, all ol this city; and' Mr. at which on. may apply for a Would like: Any male
C, R. Farr of Nortl\ Georgia, driver'S license - are operating However weak;
"Not one 'of' the In]ured wa5 In automobiles with ,no license, but That he can dance
a conill.tlon to make a atatement
with the permllslon and app�rent Is what I se.k.
regarding the" .,ause' of the acel- approval of their parents,
.
As to a car, It's
dent
. . It'a a dangerous Indulgence. Not a must- We understand that the 'sale
"At',th� locJI hospital the par- It'. dangerous to the young As matters stand of quart fruit jars, sugar ,and
ents Qf the dead boy and girl reo
drlv.r. I'll get there or bust. mash In a nelghbo.lng county has
I ted h h th
It's dangerous to those who PROM DAY steppe'd up considerably since
a ow appy • young peo- rid. with him or her.
pie were early in the evening.
Any date Bulloch cbuniy placed Itself un-
They had left their homes to go
It's dangerous ta' the licensed Will rate. der the Bone Dry Law of Gear·
to a New Year's' Eve party,
op.rators driving other cars.
��M�e�m�o�I�.a�n�du�m��to��A�d�ve�r�t�is�er�S�g�la�,�����������It's dangerous ·for the pedes-dr.ss,ed II!.. their new Christmas trlans.
dr.ss.s. and corsages, th.· boys IT DIlooki�g very mature In th.11' first It's Just dangerous I .DN'T HAPPEN HEBE' I.
tuxedOs. Th.y had promised to
We are among the most enthu-
be so careful -'And look what
slastlc allies the young people
happened," sobb.d the moth.r of
have in Statcsboro. We have
the dead girl. 'Oh, why did we
been going to bat for them,
let them have the car?'
It Is with the gravest concern
that w. naw pl.ad with the par­
"The condition of all those ud- ents of children who are driving
, mill.d to ·th. hospital Is consld- automob!l.s outside the law to
.red 'grave.' steel themselv.s to telling their
"Later, a state patrolman, In boyar girl: "I'm sorry, but you'll ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;:::;:======-I
Investigating the accident, stated, have to give up driving the car
'The driver" Jim Smith, did not until you are sixteen years old
have 8 driver's license. He was and can get a driver's license,"
just flfl..en years old.''' It'll be hard to do. And the
young people will set up a howl.
But remember-of every acci­
d.nt that happens In Statesboro,
Bulloch county and Georgia­
you can say, "It might have hap·
pened to my child."
Your child, not yet 16 years
old,' operating an automobile, if
Involv.d In an accident Is n lot
younger than you think I
But
EDITOR'S NOTE: This column is designed to create dissatisfac­
tion with the present status of Statesboro, It lVill consist of stories
of what other communities like ours are dOing, with the hope thlh
Stat.sboro might realize that we must'be continually alert to main­
tain the classification of "A Progressive City."
It's happening In VIDALIA-A wood treating plant Is started.
n.w Industry is the Hank Allen It's happening In CAIRO-A
Packing Plant, valued at $50,000. new $500,000 municipal program
/Ii. new drive-in theatre is plan-. including a $75,000 library, �
ned.
,
A new ca�nlng and pickling $150,000 hotel, and an airport.
plant IS beginning. I It's happening -In MILLEN-
It's happening In B A I N- Renovation and Improvement of
B RID G E:-Th. Clark Thread the Hotel Estelle has begun. I
Company IS locating a plant Thirty-six new Industries we e
there. An automobile plant has established In Chatham
been built there and negotiations during 1947.
are underway for the erection of
a pull> mill.
It's happening in CAMILLA, In
Mitchell CountY-A new hospital
Is being built. A n.w airport Is
being, built. A new creosote
R.adlng the dIllly newspape'rs scure our thinking.
on. g.\h�rs the opinion that poll- It is not concelvabl. that It the rest of the folks say "let 'em
tics rules' the roost In Georgia. both of these gentiemen were do 11."
"What Talmadge ain't done and mov.d outside the state of Geor- The Enterprise Is not interest­
did do'" maKes the headlines on. gia, but that Georgia would trav- cd in the mudSlinging and hat.
day; ..:n·d '''What Thompson did, .el along jut as well OJ' better .ng.ndering campaigns and do·
or said" rules the headlines tile than it has in the past and to ings of the past few yea.... Most
.
next day. . say that Thompson or Talmadge at the peopl. in the public eye
A lot of partisans like this are the only available men Is .ar. honest, Intelligent, and want
kind of doing, but a whole lot at putting both on a pedestal.high.r to do the right thing; their ideas
us nre getting' awful tired of than either deserves. of what Is right differ, but we
being told tha,t one. '0'- the other i;!erhaps a truth nearer home could stand a change of names
of the two gantlemen is the on- Is that the two men m.ntloned in the political public eye.-Clax­
ly one with' enough sense to run are the only ones who will take ton Enterprise.
things Ill, ,9�gla, .\.�he� the plain the time and go through the mud- Amen, Brother Bob Majors c ..
racts are that all of us have 01- slinging campaigns necessary to We agree with you wholeheart­
lowed preiu�lge and bias to ob· g.t el.cted gov.rnor of Georgia; edly, . ,
'
·11
.; )�";.�
Dalton, Georgia, voted to sFt
up the city-manager system of
ci ty government. Under the n w
system the city will appoint' a
city manag.r within 90 days.
But it didn't h�ppen h�rel
Why do the people In the state
of Georgia, from year to year,
have to put up with the Tal­
madge side, the Thompson sid.- .
or an opposite side?
Editors of the Bulloch Her­
ald think that the people 01 the
state of Georgia
.
should change
both sides entlr.ly and vat. for,
and elect, a man who really has
the inter.st 01 his state at heart
-and not polltically at heart ei­
ther. It could be done if the peo­
ple In the state really wanted
to .. ,I
W, M, NEWTON, 1,0aD Arent
. Sea 1.I...a BanII BalJdIq
Stat..bero, GL - PhoDe .....M
I
�[ARINE KEORUlTt;R8 TO
BE HERE EVERY FIIIS1' AND
THIRD FRIDAY EACH MONTH
The U. S. Marines will visit
Statesboro every first und third
Friday In each month. They will
receive applicants fOI' cnlistment
In th.e marine Corps between 12
noon ad 1:00 p, m, or those In­
terested may Jeave uietr names
with som-.c In the post office,
t
Men between 17 and through
28 are eligible and only those 17
years 01 age are required to have
written consent from their par­
enta,
Farm Loans ..
MONEY F1JRN181DD
PROMPTLY
Pa:Jlll8ll' ..... MJIIa.....
To Your M....
"Watch for the Little Red
Jeep!"
,.",,,_ ...,. 01 vo'.raftl' "ft.I,. we. I....., loy ". Imp'oym..' S...rlry A••.., 01 ,.. 0_'" Dopa_
_, "'.... w"" ......"'. y•• b.p "for ' ••ely ,.f.r.... or po'" " •• YOlO•••,,.". _rei. .
,----------------- -------------
WORK REFRESHED
HAVE A COCA·COLA
IOTTUD UNDER '�THORtTY or THe COCA·COLA COMPANY IV
STATESBORO COCA·()OLA BOTTLING COMPANY
c 19017, The Coca-Cola eo.,..y,
.�------.
�LASSIFIED
.-------.
FOR SALE: Filling Station star.
with comlortable living quur­
tel's, big lot 185 It. Iront on Rt..
80 In Brooklet. Price reasonable.
JOSIAH ZETI'EROWER.
FOR SALE: 5-room house, asbes­
tos siding, nice lot 68x120, lo-
cated in Oilier Heights. Well-
constructed. Phone 518. (It p)
FURNISHED BEDROOM: Nicely
furnished bedroom, good m•• ls,
plenty o[ heaf. Reasonable, Call
91-R in thc morning. (Up)
FOR SALE: 400 acres, 100 cul-
tivated, good land, new house
on river in 461h <Blitch) Dlst.
JOSIA1-! ZE'f'rEROWER.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY: One
small unfurnished apartment,
Please notify Herald Office. J. R.
Turner, Rt. 1, Statesboro.
FOR SALE: One oil heater, suit-
able for heating two rooms.
Phone 298 or write card to 327
South Main St., Statesboro
-
(lip)
WANTED-TENANT, on. horse
farm, 2 acres tobacco, raise
hogs on shares, white or colored,
For details apply JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER.
. ------------ ----�-----
WANTED TO BUY: Hens and
Fryers. We will pay top cash
prices. SEA FOOD CENTER, 60
W: Main St., (Below City Dairy).
Call 544,
FOR SALE: 150 'acres, 105 cul-
tivated, 7-room house good as I
new: electricity, deep well, 8 ml.
west of city. Immediate possess­
Ion. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
LOST: Someone has picked up by
mistake 4 different sized hand!
forged aluminum trays. which
were left at the' Woman's Club.
If, anyone has information about"
them please call 2521, Mrs .. Liz
Minkovltz.
FOR SALE: New house, 3 bed­
rooms, Ollilf Heights; Price
$7500. Josiah Zetterower.
FOR SALE: Genuine Oliver Plow
Points and Parts. All parte for
Goobers ACL-28's, No. 10's, 13's,
19's and 20's. BULLOCH EQUIP­
MENT CO., 48 E. Main St. Phon.
582. (ttl
FOR SAI.E: 2-2 Disc Plows and
1-3 Disc Plow and Grain Drills.
Genume: Oliver Products, BUL­
LOCH EQUlP1'!fENT CO., 48 E,­
Main St. Phone 582. (tf)
FOR SALE: 25 acres, 15 acres
cultivated, 5-room house, good
as new, 3 miles west of city, ad­
jOining golf club, Price $1800.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE: One large Coal Cir-
culator Coal Heater, .1 small
coal or wood heater. Can be seen
at 14 Denmark St. A real bar­
gain, !tf).
- WATCH REPAIRING
Have 'yow Watah Repairing
done by a .peelalllt, In the.lar­
geet and belt equipped Ihop In
thl. """tlon. Mo_t watche. re­
paired · ...d' returned' In 8 day_.
Ory_tal•.tltted and returned to
you the oame day. .
-Re8lODable PrIceI>­
EVERETT JEWELRY
OOMPANY
Metter,
(l-8-tfn)
Georgia
FOR SALE: New 7-room house
on paved road In Brooklet. Is
Suitable for filling station and
store, Price $3150. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER.
LOST: Black pocketbool( In
Statesboro, SatUl'day, January
3, containing very valuable pa­
pers, If found please return to
Emory P. Morris, Rt. 2, Stilson,
Reward ofIered for Its return.
WANTED: A single man living
In or near Statesboro, between
t)le ages of 17 and 2"1 for 8ales
work. Must have high school edu­
cation and good morals or don't
apply. Short hours, average net
pay about $50 a week, For de­
tans write SALESMAN, Post Of­
fice Box 622, Statesboro.
(1-15-48 2tc)
TWO 2-HORSE FARMS, I have
two 2-horse farms for share­
cropping. Whoever gets them
must furnish own stock. See Bill
Bowen at Bowen Furniture Co"
Statesboro, Ga. (2te-1-15)
FOR SALE, \vlth immedate pos-
session: 280 acres, 170 cultivat­
ed. Good land, level, stumped,
new house, .lectrlclty, deep well,
2 tenant house, 48th G.M. Dlst.
This Is one of best tractor farms
available In count.y. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
Iii
,
.
5LIEEI PEIIIIS ;;;r �A�'S Z5e
EDIIEllEEf IISIA�R �� -Z5e
Thrift In
.111£1l_'-B!'EB EFFECTIVE IN COlONIAL SUPER MARKETS AND SEtF'SERVICE
STORES
The Right Afllwer to
All Your Bakl"g Needs!
•
-
Requires Less Shorteningl
10-Lb.,
PI.in Cloth
CONTAINS FIVE FAMOVS ..avaTI-LIBBY'.
I'BVIT COCKTAIL
FOR PUDDINGS AND S� \[fl' �-OR'SPY-·.'F.STON'8
VAN ," LA WAI'EBS
irili'DiSTL,"ri"" EGGS
YOllR FAVORITt;,:-TANOV, RIV" TOMATO ZE8TI
HEINZ KITCRVP
IiAi'i'KTO si VANi'J: A·N S
GIANt \'ARIETV, TI:NDER, OREEN, AND 8\VE£T
PICTSWEET PEAS
RICH IN NATURAL VITAMINS-C S' FLORIDA •
ORANGE JVICE 2' �:�:'
Better Bread at a Saving! .
0... Pride Bread
SPECIAL FOR
19130 * SANDWICHES .0lis·Lb.-Loaf
KRA""'S FAMOUS
MAYOI,VNAlSE
ROYAL OR JELLO
PUDDINGS
Flood, of Suds
Supe.. Suds
Lge. 380Pkg.
PI. JI' t7e
3 Pkg•. Zle
OONDENSED MILK
DIME BRAND Cln zOe
PANOY SWEET
LIBBY BEIISB .11.0... 17eFancy Long Grain
·Comet Rice
17°
JIFFY MIX rOR
PIE CRUST 9·0•. Pkg. lIe
12-0z.
Pkg,
BTARKIST LIGHT Mt;.t1'
TUNA nSB No.1 Con t3�
FRANOO-AMERICAN
SPAGHETTI
POPULAR BRANDS
CIGARnTO Cln. ,1.7t
Z Cln., Zte
.
Del Mon.te Golden
Cl'eaDl COl'n
17-oz·18°Can
PRODUCE LANE
10-LBS, KRAFT 10-LBS, MESH
49c 54c
BURSTING WITH SWEET JUICE!
I'la. Ol'anges
19c 8Lb.. 30cMelh
York Cooki"!I
APPLE�
'·lb•. Melh
53c
2·Lb•. K..ft
5·Lb•.
ZOe Kraft
FRESH TENDER GREEN
CABBAGE
",UM OALIF. ICEBERG
LETTUCE
u. S. No.1 Yellow
ONIONS
3.Lb•. K,oft 5·Lb •. M••h
32c 56c
2
2
FRESH TENDER CURLY LEAF
StllNACB
YARW CALIrORNIA
AVOCADOS
TlHDla GOLDEN' Il&A&T LAIIOI
CELERY· 2.
rUIH BOME·OIlOWM 'ANCY
COLLARDS
LET COLONIAL HELP
YOU KEEP -YOUR NEW
YEAR'S RESOLUTION OF
'48
Full-Bodied Coffee
GOLD
LABEL
45°
I
Cream of Tomato
BeinzSoup
3 �:�: 35°·
GUAUNTEED MEATS;I
Your Choice of T n -,"h Ie too tile Grad� DC
RoaS11 Rebes
at Colonial!
COLONIAL W I RoaslPRIDE QJZ��� COLONIAL WI
57 PRIDE
NNER
Lb. 0 Lb. 510 67.
QUALITY
Lb. 0 L!;, 570TENDER BOSTON BUTT
PORK ROAST Lb
TlIllU'T'It' "LA
STEW'''I�";EF Lb'
WR's STAR SKIN",SSAaMO"�!,�ERS lb.
.A�ON
rDilyEZ'as
I·Lb .
Bill
a !-Lb. log. 8ge
A I''''orll''s Star
Pure Pork
SJlI1SilGE
I·Lb. Roll 550.
NO,1·5°Cln ..
12-0z.•90Pkll, ..
Doz.n 670Carton
14·0z.•50Botti...
No.2 350Can.
No.2 350Cans
23°
5 7� Tel/cler, JI/icySlnr.OIN
37C STEAK
Colonial
83SIC Pri�e Lb. 0Wlllnor 77Qualitv Lb. 0lb. 79C
lb. 670
/<'1'0111 Pille Beef;Fresh Gl'Ound
.
:BEEF
Lb. 45C
Oceaq.F..... leaf_d.
MULLET, lb.OhllIed Tomato Juice Cocktail
"Hearty Pot Roast Wllh
Vegetables
Gravy
Peach Salad
Hot Rons or BIscuits
BuUlr or Margarine'
Pecan PIe
Tea or Coftee
SSe
CROAKERS. lb.
STEW OYSTERS.
(Dry Pack). pt.
SIc
69c
SUGGESTED RECIPE
�. ,;S9ve)kqney with .',
���". �
With• Hearty Pot Roast
Vegetables
• lb. cbuck of beel
1 tablespoon tat.
4 tablt'Spoone nour
Chill, It Then Whip!
MAKES A GIlAND TOI'I'ING
FOI! YOUR DESSEJrI'S!
c: S MILl' The big January. i'ssue features
3 . �:�� 37 0 �MOneY�SaVing"IIIiiiiI��_:_'="-=-. I recipes8TOKELY'S RED TARTPie Chel'rries No.2 Zge � Homemaking
Gh.g;;b;�,ad Pk. 24e helps
WEI,CH'S PURE ORANGE
Mal'lllalade
TEA BAOS-IO TO 'rilE CTN.
Tendedeal
% teaspoon pepp.,
.
2 cups boiling water
1 bay leal
6 peppercorns .
2 lal'ge peeled onions
2 seeded green pepper}
6 medium carrots
6 medium potato•• (lrlsb)
1 Na. 2 can tomatoes (2.,. cups)
1 cup dIced celery
Sear meal on all sides In bot
lot 10 Bkillet. Tben place In larg,
covered kettle or Dutcb oven
Pour ott all but 2 tablespoon'!
01 tbe lat lelt In tb. .klllet;
then add the flour, salt nnd pep·
per and .,tlr until slllootb. Add
water Iradually. sUrrlng con·
stantly, tben the bay leaf and
peppercorns. Quarter the onions,
cut green peppers Into strips:
pare potatoes ann. carrots Ar
range all vegetables (but pota­
toes) wltb the diced celery
around· tbe meat; pour thl('k·
coed liquor oV(lr a11. Cover, Slm·
mer tor 8%-4 bours, or unttl
tender, adding potatoes the last
hour at cooking. 6 eervlngs.
Hb.
Ctn.
LIBBY'S "OI�NTI.f;'l'llESS"
Tomato .Juice 13� G,'alll/lated Soap
OCTAGON
Lge. 35CPkg,
No.2
DIArtlOND IIEAVY-COATED
Wax Papel'
l>OTTED MEAl' SPREAD
Al'moul"s 2 No·1 15C!
rILCIIE(l'S '(JIll! G£1.)RGlA
Cane Spup 4!·Lb •. 63�
DEL MONTE OOLORt'VL
Diced Beets, 17.0,,·140
MARGARET-WITJI SNAi'S
. rleld Peas No.2 Con .170
12S·FI.
Laulldry Soap
OCTliGON
• Lge. 190..r. Bars
Z No.2 25e
Lb•.
2 C.n. 27e
Hb. Pkg. 42e
For Dishes
And Nylons
VE·
Lg··34°Pkg.
SoaP-(Jashlllere
BOUQUET
• Lge.•50.. Bars ..
STANDARn rAOK RED RIPE
Tomatoes
SWIFT'S JEWEL DLENDED
Shol'lening Hb. Ctn. 37�
Lg•.
SUN-I'.\K IJELICIOUS
I'ANCY PLU�!S No.2j 2SeLb •.
Made With Pure Olive Oil
PAJ.MOI.IVE ARMOI! 'S
• • DASil DaG FOOD
� �::...I C! Z !::� Z9 � Nvcoa"OLEO
-
•••••••••••••1
SUNSHINE SALTEQ.
HRISPY CRACKERS I·Lb. Pkg. 2Se
COOKS QUIVKLY
SRAI'T DINNER 71·0". 13e
IlCh , 220'
200
20c
SI.lb
lunch
Nath Holleman
RECAPPING •••••
HAVE YOUR TRACTOR TIRES AND TRUCK
TmES REOAPPED NOW
•••
At the l,argl18t "lUI Mod Mot1�
urn Boon.'lllnK .'hlOt III
.
geuth­
l'll"t Oeorg-In. wu "'CIlI' und " ••
Iud, yunr tl,,'s and tllh('!'4 \\'lIh
the rtnrMt IlAVONS uml ruh­
ber. All '''ork <lnnruntuud.
-CALL 813-
C. Cs. »: Smart. and associates Now
Set Up to 'G ive Excellent Service
------------t Mr. S. W. Smart nnnounccs+---------�..
WEF.I(I'I 'rlL OllRIS'rMAS
I
ti, is week that he and his asso-
I
elates are set up to give the peo-
- SIIOP EAR'" - pic or Stutesboro and Bulloch
... ---- county the best and quickest re­
----------.--
pail' service on eye glasses the
D£V[ (!it.y
and county ever had. Mr.
lO/' Smart stutes: "When peopleP R I II�/-tA . I
break their glasses they natural-
I V f IA : If> Iy want them repaired as fast a.
•
VO),>' poosslbl.... He says that he und
I
his associates arc equipped to do
just that ror the public and the
job will be done by experts who
have been trained in eye glnss
-:---e---:-
1\ ••�
,
�
FAMUUS
PR·INTS
TilEY STAND FOR
the. steps �uved in
using a.. HERAI,D
WANT AD •.. wel­
come savings in job
hunting, home or
apartment hunting.
HERALD
Want Ads
repairing.
Mr. Smart and his Ilssocintes
recently came to St8tesbor-o from
Suvonnnh, Georgia, and had been
in the opticnl business there for
yeurs. They arc export.s in their
line. and their orrlce is located
downstairs In the Rushing Hotel.
\Ve SI)cclnll1.t' In
POIt'I'RAI'r PHOTOGRAPIIS
ALL WORK
OUARA.NTJ1JED
-:---e---:­
STATESBORO
STUDIO
PERSONALS
MI'lI. A. M. Braswell joined her
sister. Mrs. James Oliver. of
Waynesboro, on n trip to Glos­
gow. Va.
.JOHN A. GEE
East Main St. Statelboro
Have your glasses repair­
ed by experts. We can give
you prompt and expert
service on n 11 t.ypes of
eye glasses. We guuran­
tee all of our work.
v. w CI\ _ "lrtI�
�JJ�E-
LUMBIER CO. COME IN TODAY-
STATESBORO, GA.
DON'T DELAYl
S. W. SMART
ItUSHING HOTEL
Statesboro Georgia
ifl' .. '''.'' .. ,10" .. ''' .. "."...... ' ... , .. '''u'''''''''''''''''''''' ......... 'u''' ..
,""",",""'''''''101'01'''''''''''''''''''''''''' �
,! Dignified
marble and ,,!gl'unite monuments in
: sizes and designs at:
; low cost to mark the �
I �;��gon���ce
of your I
- THAYER -
I MONUMENT CO. !
L-,,-,,-, -, '" "'"'' "'''' ,,,�::,:::=:�::�:,,,,,,,,J
Concrete
for beauty, livability
and firesafety at
low annual cost
With concrete your new home
_
can be any architectural style,
color or lize you want-cot­
tale or mansion-adapted to
your family'l requirements_
I . Concrete walls and subHoonIlIId • firesafe roof assure posi·
I tive protection against stonna,
.. I
termites and decay_
All YOUI' Favorites on M. G. M., You'll have yCIQr 'round
Victor, Columbia, Cal)itol, Etc. ,comfort, too. in your concrete
S:'ATESBORO EQmPMENT & SUPPLY CO. ,houle-coal dry rooms in
44 E. Main St. Phone 550 Bummer,
low heating bills in
L:_:::::::��������������§§�§�����I winter. And you'lI save money_ In upkeep, because of theBturdy way a concrete house
,
" built":"repair bills are few.
I You'll love the quiet. sag­proof, dust-tight con�rete sub­
floors-an ideal base for rugs,
carpets, linoleum or any Hoor
coverinK you like.
Our tested concrete block
meet the quality requirementl
of all standard specifications.
Ask us for estimates and in­
formation on a concrete house
to fit your requirements. No
obligation. Telephone a: -:Irite
coms
A GREAT NAME ON THE ROAD •••
Worthy of be:tring the Great Name of
AMOCO
we proudly l)resent a great line of tires
and tubes. Great passenger, truek and
bus tires, with all the modern advanees
made ill tire manufaeture.
A B M·
CONCRETE
.'
• cDougald PRODUCTS CO.
AMERICAN OIL COMPANY U, J. Kennedy, Jr.O\'Vner�OI)Crlltur
Statesboro, Georgia South Zetterower Ave.
�!!!!!!!�!!���������= Phone 529
STATESBORO LIVESTOCK
COMMISSION! COMPANY
1,'. C_ Parker & SOli
•
.!il , 1;1
'When YOUI' doc tal' signs
his name to 0 prescription
he is fulfilling a most sa­
cred duty. Vole l'egal'd as
i equally sucrcd OUI' duty
of filling his prcscript iOIl
-whelhcl' it be to lrou­
ble-sllOot a hcadnchc, or
: to save a life in a crisis
only a _physician and med­
ication CUll mcet.
-.-
, THE COLLEGE
PHARMACY
� "WHERE THE CROWDS GO"l
1.. �::.�::� 1••��.��,:.� 1
LAMB
e
Piano Tuning
and
Repairing
and
Refinishing
e
CALL 124-L
A New Low
Priee!
WET WASH
?-What-?
NO WHITE
ELEPHANTS?
Statesboro Cottages
U.S. 80 at City Limits
A home, a business, a pieceof real estnte-it won't
remain On yOUI' hand for
long if you offer it Fur S11lo
in the
HEUALD
Want Ads
• •
Radios Repaired
By Experts · PR INTINCj-�;
pmNTING CO.
BANNER STATES
fJlm UOlcmll1l Leolt.11 UuJemr.n
27 '''cst Muin St. Stutesboro
IJRING YOUR COWS
AND 1I0GS TO US
FOR IUGIIES'f
PRICES.
tl.!ISr,�te.."::ISr)�ISt,;:I$n'W�,f!ht.a!sa·",,� I I
!1
IJ
'
]Everyone Makes '
'1
.
I
tMistal(Cs • • •
•
�We Have ... and You'
1WiII Profit by Them!
I"t."I •1, I� we made some awful pur- Il chuses in our first yeur of I� business, and we arc of- �1, roring them for sale to �
1, )'ou fOI' less than cost. You
:£
�
�
�
l 01' something coming up.
�
�
-I
iyOU Can Have Them
�s Lone.: as They Last!
� - ·1
i )-( �
� �'£. McCORMACK'S/I
i -GIFT SHOP ,-
�
"
GIFTS �
"} i.�If. FOR ALL OOOASIONS1.
� S. Mnln St., St�l1tc8boro, Ga. 1.
� �
� t
� 'F
·'I� .. ·I(· ...... '···l;I�;;,I'"·':>I�:-;,I"�f�:-;,T��T'u�TA1"
!.I
•
probably would not want
them yourself. . But
lhore�s always a birthday
Don't take chances wlt-h
your radio. Afake sure It'8
r_poIred .by .""pert., all
new part. used. That'.
your guarantee whell you
let our skilled mon f.lx
yuur radio.
'. ZENITH RADIOS
• MOTOROLA RADIOS
For Home8 & Autumoblles
FUANKLIN RADIO
SERVICE
48 E. �laIn St. Slateoboro
So IllVitille.:!
Gay. beautlrul - and ser­
Viceable. the bathroom
equipment we'I'c ready to·
install in your nC'w home
will give endless satisfac­
tion.
•• 0 • ,
We have expert plumbers.
Let us bin on your next
plumbing and electrical
work.
AKINS APPLIANCE CO.
21 W. Main St.-Statesbol·o, Ga.
Th. Be.db; __ clothoo ..per .....
-rinse. three Um.. -cha.n,.. It. 0_
water-<!amp dryo clolh.-d.......
lOIt--.buto ltoelf olrl Boo II tOr '0","
..If-tho oulNt wubda;, OD MrtbI
The only automatla wuber that', bMa
porformln,lh_ wubda;, mlracl.1'oo
DIne wbole yeanl Thera'. DO quBltloa
about th. Bendiz. It', been pro_
.. u••.
"""''''''�_II .....
of refreshments, and Mn. Joe
Robert Tillman and Mn. W. R.
Lovett arranged the dance cards.
The guest. were served rasp­
berry tart Ice cream. cakes, nuts.
and coffee,
MOl.., than thlrty-Itve couples
::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:_
danced to the .troln. of Apple-
- whlte's Orcheotra.•
SOCIETY
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, Janua� 8, 1948
�lIts. J1JIINEST BIIANNEN All's Fair bracelet which Is rcvenlble; oneslde bears the Inlcrlptlon. "Sweet­heart of Sigma Chi". while theother slde I. decorative. with a
love knot centered with a clulter
of rhinestones and with lalller
rhlneston.. on eoch Iide ...
BOYS. LOoK OUT. Clouda are
approaching no .Jarller than your
hand. maybe. but thl' Indicatethe new trend for young hus­
bands. At a recent party honor­
Ing Arnold and Mary Anderson.
dish towel. were given them:
01.0" TWO APRONS.
•
PJlONE U2
� Listcn every mOl'llillg to SWANEE RIVER BOYS
1 O�l Bendix Rallio Show over WSB at 750 011 your
I dlal-9:80 to 9:45.
.
I
AVOID WASH DAY
DRUDGERY
CURB SERVICE
WASH
On Vine Street,
Just buck of Post orflco
OI'I!lRA'rED BY
Mrs. T. E. Rushing
"__lIIIIirv-
breuk down and add further In­
rormalion. The lucky boy and his
nonce and another couple were
in the Sapphire Room at the De­
Soto Hotel and the orchestra
loader announced thot there was
BRADY-GODBEE NVl'TIAI.S Ing wero Mrs. Ewell Denmark. ������iiii-:�-;;;;;-;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:-;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;=
a ,newly engaged couple present
�IARKED BY BEAUTIFUL or Marianna. Fla.; Mr.. Gcorge Mr. and Mn. W. P. Pickell and and. calling them by name In
EVENING OJ1JRJ1JMONY SeOl'S. of Moultrie; Mr.. E. N. sonl. Albert lind Tom. left Friday
Anoth..r Chrlltmlll Day hus COl11e nnd gone; left us so broke we're trodueed them on the dance iloor�
At a benutlf'ul evening core-
Brown. Mrs. Anna Belle Grimes. for their home In Vidalia. after
caUn' corn pone. And. of all tunes, the orchestra
many Miss Luurn Murgnret
M,'S. E. L. Polndextcr. Mrs. WII- .pendlng a rew days with her par- By the
Fourth of July It'things don't gel better, Irn gonna sit down played "Hcnrtache" While they
Brady. only duughter of M,'. And ,lie Hogcs, Mrs. Pearl Brady.
Mrs. ent•• Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Deal. and write niyselr II letter:
Were dancing. Both girl. In the
Mrs. Remer Brady. became (he
Rufus Simmons. Mrs. James A. Bob Legette, of Hahira. was "De81" Jane." I'II say. just as Robel' as 11 judge. "WI\ol's
party attended Wesleyan College.
bride or John Francis Godbee. of 1131'Unnen. Mrs. C.
H. Remington. the guest of MI•• Helen Johnson
the reason .. Another of our home town
Mrs Remer Mikell Mrs Jesse for a few day. this week.
your budget won't budge? boys who served In some of the
Sardis and Statesboro, at the .
. .'
First Methodist Church. Dr. C.
Johnston, Mrs. Frank Simmons, Aulbort, Bob and" Jane Brannen
You go without milk and ins tend drink Willer, and pass up steak
holt est spots in World War II
A J k J f d tI
Mrs. R. P. Stephens, Mrs. Floyd vlJllted their grandmother. Mn. when you k�ow you hadn't oughter; hR. picked out one of the pret-
. ac son, 1'., per 'orrne te Snyder and Mrs, Fred Hodges. W L J Th I i f lif
ti t
.
I
double ring ceremony in the pres� Those servin were MI....
. . ones. In Pembroke for a e neeess t eo 0 'e are no langeI' In your reach. It's time you
res gIl'S not too far from town
ence of II hdst of relatives and A' R
.
t
g
C Ch bl
few day. last week. got a soap box and began to preach:
and ovldently Intends to make
frtcnds.
nne emmg on. aro am 188. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Hargrove If II th IItti
.
I
her :'A Fnrmer Wire'. for he has
Frances Simmons Betty Sue d
a e e peep e would use thelr Iittlo brains. we wouldn't placed a lovely ring on the proper
The altar design with fan- .'
. • • an daughter. Beth. have return- d
shapod background of plumosa
Brannen. Virginia Cobb. �une and ed from Eastman. where they
nee
.
an atom bomb or any "Frlendshtp'' trulns, ringer ...
tendrils projected at the. top to �:�gn!�t.W';Jher!:��y �I����� spent the holiday. with their
Now this IS not restricted to folks In Dixie 01' the Western Hernl- FRIl)AY _ NIOIIT was a great
form a bridal arch. Artistic ar- Rushing. Bett)! Rowse. Ag nes parents, sphere,
It'. meant for little people everywhere_ night for the local alumni of
't'angements of white gladioli in- Blitch. Dorothy Jane HO�geS Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Denmark
A sort of 'One World' policy or goOd neighbors and love We need
Sigma Chi. for at their annual
erpscrseq with trees of white Fostlne Akins and Joan Jackson. and sons; Nick and Bill. 01
to work together. all or one accord and I
.
. I Chrtstrnas dance they enjoyed
flocked grass and many lighted Mrs. Tom Smith, Mn. Frank
Charleston, S. C.• visited relatives Boys wi '. .'
pus, around Ihe BIg I the greatest honor that could
tapers In tiered candelabra cast here during the holidays.
lose aim 111 lire IS SHOVE." ,come thclr way ... Ther�. all
Christian. Mrs. Bob Biglin. Miss
soft candlelight over the beautl- Liz Smith and Mrs. Sara Miller Mr. and Mrs. Green B. Everett.
JERRY 1I0WARD didn't have
I
The Lexi t G
; dressed up In a royal gown 01
f�1 green and white setting. A kept the register. of Savannah••pent New' Year's
anything else to do on Chrislmas took n� °t ,azette. William: black velvet-off·the-shoulder and
sl11gle row of cathedral candles Day with his brother. Mr. R. H. Day••
0 he went out and shot a 'inter:��Ps �o �.o �he place most I very rull haopsklrt--and carrying
framed the scene at the base and
A progl'am of lovely mU�Jc con� Everett, and Mrs. Everett,
deer. No hunt clubs for Jerry- cd ou: ;ng s� tsbo ad. They pull- a diminutive muff with waxy
as the bridal party assumed their
tinued throughout the evening, just a gun and a dog-and what- of sci :1'1 � es 1'0 a day ahead cllmellias parading across the vel-
places gave the effect of a lovely
furnished by Mrs. Roger Holland. Lewell Akins has as his over- ever kind of .h.1I1 It takes to kill "l'ln t,eh u e'h 'or Albert allowed: I
vet ·background. was lovely Mar-
Mrs Walao Flo d M H night gue.ts· for the Sigma Chi 1'Oug seelOg and looking Sh
portrait.
. y. .rs. arry a squirrel. His big brother Ralph nnd I . d
garet erman, Sweetheart of
The wedding music was pre- Godbee. Jr..
Bob and Bill Hol- Dance Friday Len Neel. of Au- and Robert Nesmith wen't alon� Bulloch
am
ret" y �o go back to Sigma Chi. It was the first time
sented by Mrs. Rogel' Holland. land: Mrs. Sidney Smith and Mrs.
gusta; Cole Carr and Dan Smith. for the walk. They were practl- look mig��un ��d totatesboro .:vill that an ulumnl chapter in Ge01'- PERSONALS
organist; Bill and Bob Holland.
Wllhnm SmIth. of Thomasville. Mr. Akins ac- cally electrlfl.d when In response r '
y g me now. gla had thus leted as the Sweet-
h I Mr nnd Mrs Godbee I rt I t
companied hi. Thoma.vlll. guest. to excited yell. from Jerry they .
11 .YO. lJ HAD ANY 'rRGUBLE �eart a home time gi1'l. Rufus Mr. and'Mrs. Pat Brannen and
w 0 sang an original arrange-
. .
.
caeI'
to their homes and with. them IdentIfYing the b I
ment of "Because" and "The In tho evening for their wedding found him standing with his foot ave' .oy
w 10 I'eeently Cone. the Sigma Chi president. children. Patricia. Beverly an
Lord's Prayer"; and Mrs. Harry' trip. the bride traveling In a beige
will return Monday to Athens on the neck of an honest to good-
g IllS best gU'1 a sparkler. as got quite a kick out of present- Fay Bennett. have.returned from
. .
I b
where they all are students at
Godbee. Jr .• of Sardis. who sang l,mper1l1 ga ardlne suit with the I'lnlverslty.
ness deer. All of JeITY's friends mentioned in this column. we'lI ing
to Margaret a lovely silvel' IJ vacation spont lit MiamI.
"0, Promise Me." block accessories. Her conage had to come over to his house
Mrs. Roy Rabun. sister of the
was of orchids. Mr. and Mrs. Jame. Deal and afterwards ansi view the kill ...
groom, served as matron of honor
daughter, Judy, of Savannah, It was Jerry's flnt experience.
nnd Miss JUlie Turner. cousin of I�IROUETTE OLUB DANOE
spent Sunday with Mr. Deal'. Who said you never kill the first
the bride. was maid of honor. HELD MONDAY EVENING
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Deal. deer you see? Now take Loy Wa-
The bridesmaids were Misses On Monday evening the Wo-
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Trice. of ten. He has been hunting deer
Nona Hodges. - Virginia Durden. man's Club was transrorn\ed into
Thomasville. visited Mrs. Sidney for fifteen years and only this
Lila Brady and Betty Gunter. a "winter wonderland". the ex-
Smith rrom FrIday until Satur· .�a.on did he bring down a deer.
The dresses of the att.ndants day
of la.t week. THE RADIO AND NEWSPA-
;�:�e BfaeSahuitO,ynedtafarleltk,.e ,f,:,?tmh sAwmeeert: �:�tit�:al�ec��:�:�ns�'O�i�e "!:tt:�
Dr. and Mrs. Henry De Jar- PERS have sorter scooped me on
was banked with white cedar and
nette. of Vidalia. were guest Wed· Albert Deal's trip to his old Alma
heart necklines. sculptured bod· silver leaves and pine cones' and
nesday and Thursday of last Mater. Washington and Lee Unl­
IcC5. and panniers with Clusters centered with a blue bowl over-
week of Mr. and Mrs. William verslty. In Lexington. Va. Col.
of matching flowers underneath. flowing with clusters of silver
Smith. Deal. who celebrated his SOth
giving importance to the hipllnes. bails. The tables from which the Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gross had birthday on January 2. made the
They wore matching gauntl.ts refreshments were served, was as guests during the holiday. Mr. trip with Ion William and Wil­
of American Beauty taffeta and overlaid with a white net cloth Gross' mother. Mrs. J. H. Gross. lIam's wife. Mattie Mae. driving
carried bouquets of white carna- and had for its centl'al deem _ of Vienna. and his brother. Lt. up
in a new Studebaker (Mattie
tions and pom pom chl'ysanthe- tion an entranCing snow see
Robert Gross. of Norfolk, Va. Mae's Chrlst"!as present). Col
mums. Patty Miller. flower girl. featuring a snow lady and a hug' Mrs. Aulbert Brannen had as
Deal was more fortunate than
wore a white satin and net frock snowball candle. Woodland scenes, her guests Friday her sister, Mrs.
Silas Marner when he returned
a.nd car�led a white. satin basket with twigs and branches tipped Ralph Henderson. of Port Went- to earlier .cenes of life. The Col­
fIlled WIth rose petals. with, snow. were illuminated with worth. and Mrs. Veda Gibson. of onel went to the old Presbyterian'
The groom was attended by his blue lights. creating an ethereal Jacksonville.
church he attended and stood In I
father. Harry Godbee. Sr.• of sar-, atmpsphere. A snow man scene Mr. and Mrs. William Deal left
the exact "pot where he Will bap­
dis. as best man. Usher-grooms- realistically contrived from card- Friday for their home In La.
tlzed. H. found the old house
men Harry Godbee. Jr.• Pat Hat- board. snow-covered a-nd .ur- qrange. after spending the holl-
still standing which had been hlJl
ton (Odom). Charles Harold Sny- rounded by silvered pines. doml- days with their parents. Mr. and
home away from 'ho;"e, and fur-
dar (Macon), Remer Brady, Jr .• nated one side of the room Mrs. A. M. Deal. thermore. Its present tenant was
and Wycliffe Hillis. Sardis. Mrs. Buford Knight was ·chair. Mr. and Mrs: Willis Cobb. of one of his old professon. now re-
Escorted by her father, wl10 man of the decorating committe; Rocky Mount. N. C.. were at tired. He contacted an old
gave her in marriage. the lovely M
__rs_._c_ur_t_is_L_a_n_e_w_a_s_l_n_C_ha_rg...::._._:_t_he_i_r_h_o_m_e for the _h_O_"_da_)'a_. s_c_hoo_Imate who Is now editor ofb1'lde wore an exqulsi te gown of
white duchess satin with fited
bodice buttoned down tile bac!,
with tiny 'covered buttons. An
inset of duchess lace was used
at the softly rounded neckline.
and peplums of duchess lace ac­
cented the slender waistline flar�
Ing slightly over voluminous folds
of the satin skirt which ended in
a full court train. Her bouquet
was of white glamellias with gar­
lands of feathered carnations
showered with white satin rib­
bons. Her only ornament was an
antique chain worn by her grand­
mother, Mrs. D. B. Turner, at
her wedding fifty-four years ago.
The bride's mother wore on
aqua crepe, made along straight
lines and featuring a wide gold
belt Her corsage was of orchids.
The groom's mother, Mrs. Harry
GOdbee. Sr., chose for the occa·
sian a st.unnlng gown of sapphire
blUe. The waist was fashioned
with a design of sequins and her
blac!) mittens were sequin trim·
med. An orchid adorned her
shoulder. Mrs. D. B. Turner.
gmndmother of the bride. was
handsomely gowned in black vel­
vet, worn with red carnations .
.
Mrs. Lilla Brady. paternal grand­
mother of the bride. wore black
crepe with red carnations.
The wedding party and guesls
were entertained with a reception
by the bride's parents at' their
lovely home on North Main .treet.
A profusion of cut flow.�rs adorn­
ed the entire lower floor. The
beautifully "mbossed three-tiered
wedding cake occupied one cor­
ner of the table: on the OPPOSite
corner was a silver basket filled
with white flowers. Tied to the
silver handle was a lustrdus bow
of satin. the end$ of which ex­
tended to the center of trye table
where n silver candelabra with
lighted tapers enhanced the beau­
ty of the table appointments .
.
Mrs. D. B. Turner greeted the
guests at 1 he door a nd they were
introduced to the line by Mrs.
Arthur 'rurner. The receiving
line was composed of the bride
and groom and their parents and
the wedding attendants. Asslst-
2 New and Beautiful
LINCOLN CARS
(A 5·Pa••enger Sedan and a 5·Pauenger Club Coupe)
have been assigned to
STATESBORO
/rom our JANUARY allotment
Though our allotment of L1ncolnl II not yet equal to the de­
mand, we would like to .hare our quota with your community.
If you are In need of an automobile ond are accustomed
to the be.t In fine. car comfort, beauty and prestige, and
want to own
"..4 • 1 R" Me".L1..mer1Ca S 1nest otor ar
CONTACT
JOHN W. BRYSON, Sail' Managlr, Lincoln Division, phone 3-4501
Inc.
JOE ESPY, President
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA5 E. PERRY STREET
DJ1JFINITELY. I'll never try to
be a l>rognosticator. A.'sure as
shootln', I would ave, on th
basis of background arid train­
ing, predicted a' brilliant future
In the field of Journalism for
Worth McDougald. Instead, he I.
a radio man. We' II have to admit
he Is off to a good start and wc'lI
keep our radio dial set at 1490
for' the latest news ...
Aa ever,
JANE.
P. S. Lottie, you may not ku..•
It. bul Phil Morris wanted vall tJ'
make the 'punch for his bl;thd8;'.
but Eloise heslloted to bothor
you. SHE used your recipe. I
don't have to tell >ou that "Lot.
lie" Is Mrs. Remington.
CLEARANCE SALE
...While They Last•••
Due to Limited Amount of Space, All Fall Merchandise Must
Be Removed to Make Room for Arrival of Spring Merchandise
JUST FEW GREAT VALUES:A OF THE
SUITS ...
20 ENGLISHTOWN (All Wool Worsted)
Regular Price $45.00 Reduced to $30.00
14 ENGLISHTOWN Tweeqs
Regular P�ice $35.00 Reduced to'$22.00
SPORT CIATS . . .
6 TIMELY Sports Coats
Regular Price .$30_00 Reduced to $19.00
6 Sport Coats Reg. Price $16.00-Reduced't0 $10.00
Many More Sport Coats Reduced
TOPCOAtS ..•
7 Topcoats 1 Regular Price $35.00-Reduced to $22.50
1 TIMELY Topcoat
.
Regular Price $60.00
TROUSERS ...
Reduced to $40.00
270 Pairs of Pants (without alterations)
Regular $6.50 to $13.95 Reduced $ 4.00
HATS ...
DUNLAP Hats Regular $10_00-Reduced to $ 6.5Q
Regular $ 8.00-Reduced to $ 5_00
Regular $ 6.00-Reduced to $ -4.00
"
Other Hats
PAJAMAS . . .
WELDON & ESSLEY Pajamas
Regular Price $ 4.95.& $ 5_00
WELDON Broadcloth Pajamas
Regular Price $ 7.50
WELDON Pajamas
Reduced to $ 3.50
Reduced to $ 5.00
Reg_ $ 4.50-Reduced to $ 3.00
SPORT SHIRTS ..
One Group of Sport Shirts
Regular Price $ 3.95
One Group of Sport Shirts
Regular Price $ 4.50
CHUKKA Shirts
Reduced to $ 2.00
Reduced to' $ 3.00
Reg. $ 4.50-Reduced to $ 3.00
BELTS ...
Regular $ 1.00 to $ 3.00 Going at 95c
Hobson DuBose
Men's Store
.111 o
o
,
III
1'1
Mr. and Mrs. Comer 1311'd re­
I urnod Sunday alter spending a
week with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hendrix, of Chicago, III., and En­
sign Hugh Bird, who Is stalioned
at Great Lukes, Ill.
Miss Irma Spears spent lhe
holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Spears, In Valley
Head, Ala,
Mr. lind M,',. M. E. Ginn enter­
tained with nn oyster roast at
tllI'iI' home on South Main street
Suturday night. Mr. nnd Mrs.
E ...·I Ginn nnd lillie son, of Sa­
vannah, WCl'C I heir week end
guests.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn
Sunday.
PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. 1-1011 Patlen had
Os their guests during the New
Year holidays Mr•. J. M. Patten
und Miss Ruth Patten. of Ray
City, Ga.
Mrs. Maggie Aldermun visited
Mr. and Mrs.• Avery Hlghtower
In Wadesboro, N. C., during Ihe
holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Proctor
and lillie Frankie and Mr. H. H.
Zettcrower left Wednesday for I
Miami to attend Ihe Orange Bowl 1
game on New Year's Day and to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller
nnd family.
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Zetterow­
cr and family have returned from
n visit with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
MIlicI' In Miami, Fla.
.....
.. SOCIETY
MRS. ERNEST IIR,\.NNI!JN PIiONIl ZIZ
OOTILLION OLUII nOr.DS motif on the front were tied to-
NEW YEAWS DANOE gcthor wlt.h blue and silver 'l'lb-
Royal Bile and silver Iurnlshcd
bans and sliver bells, "l'inglng out
Hie color motif for the annual
the old and ringing In the new,"
New Year's Eve Coli Ilion Club
were attached to the curds. Con-
fettl was distributed Just before
Donee, Elnboraje r1cc�l:nt.ionSI twelve o'clock. The men wore
special dane� numbers ,s�II'lfed or ra er hats and nil were glvcn
swoony mUSIC, seventy-six dane- 'I :,o�ns to blow at mldni hl.Ing couples, nnd glamorous new dl h gl I t. . 1 Ad ng to t e genera go o yevening frocks placed this 1101t- 'I i ) k d the ur-t was tho
day socinl in the ('xtl'lwflgnnZ" 1\\
1 c 1 mar 0 p y
,
nppearnnce on the rIOOI' of n new-
class.
. ly engaged Cotillion member,
A large Wheel was In the ccn- 1\11s5 Ailinc Whiteside, and 'her
tor -of the ceiling with royal blue rtanco, Willtnm Thornns Maxwell.
and silver streamers swirling con- of Savannah. Miss Whiteside was
tlnuously. und festoons which especially lovely dancing in un
reached every point In the club orr -Ihe _ shoulder white taffeta
1'00m. The stone fireplace was
I
with all orchid in the center of
banked WIth blue and sliver mag- the sweetheart neckline.
nolln leaves and branches. On To muke the affair marc mom­
the mantel In the midsl of Ihls m-able, Worth McDougald mnde
hluc und silver Iollnge was III pictures of nil the guests and the
clock with lillie lind silver lot- Cotillion members.
•
lers instcad of lIumel'uis. pro­
claiming "Happy New Yeur."
A lovely banquet cloth with
deep rurtle touching Ihe rioor
.��: "::g��Ii�hele���:' ,��,�:r u::� �II���:�"�U�����YS
in flnt arl'Dngement nnd silver
services graced each end of the
table. Mrs. Howell ,ewell and
Miss Alline Whileside poured cof­
fee.
The dancc cards with the clock
. r
3.:.Point Comfort
for the
BEST DRESSED CIRCLE
pils of Miss Marilyn Youmans, 01
Suvannah,' demonstrated: the
rhumba, a Hawaiian dance and 8
bil of boogle-woogte.
Music for t.he dance was furn­
The ever-all simplicity and mauivene.. of the new, liM8 Chevrolet is well ishcd by Emma Kelly's Orchestra.
shown in this three-quarter view of the Fleetmatter Span Sedon. Fenders,
hood, body and door ptanelt an blend; and the C:reaII moulding, below the
windows, i. wider than that used in prevloua mode... Note the new T-ehaped
chrome center bar on the radiator pille.
Tobacco
Plants
'"n" Longitudlna' Pad'supportS
arch, locks heel in place.
S. H,,' Pad absorb. sidewalk jar.
Friday evening, January 2. Claxton, Swainsboro. Thomas-
Decorations employed the Slg- ville and other tawns. Including
Illa Chi emblem and colors, blue wives and dates, lh�re were about
and gold, In a most effective man- 100 present,
nero Bill and Bob Holland' drew The high spot of Ihe evening
the lurge emblem which was used' was the introduction of Miss
over the mantel. Before the fire-- Margaret Sherman, "Sweetheart
place blue Greek letters against of Sigma Chi" of the University
a white background made an Im- of Georgia. The alumni In senti­
posing screen. Streamers of blue mental manner sang the Sweet­
and gold crepe paper extended heart son to her and she respond­
from t.he center light to the cor- ed by Singing the number to
ners of the club room and border- them. Sigma Chi preSident, R. L.
ed the ceiling Cone, then presented Miss Sher-
The table focused attention man with a lovely silver bracelel,
with Its white banquet cloth with Inscribed on one side with "Sweet­
ruffled skirt on which gold Greek heart of Sigma Chi." The other
letters wel'e displayed. The table side was elaboralely encrusted
was centered with a crystal bowl with jewell,
filled with talisman roses, around During Intermission, dance pu-
which gold brocaded satin lay In
sort folds with blue and gold �������������
crystal balls placed at intervals.
Tall brass five-branched candel­
abra holding blue candles adorn­
ed the ends of the table.
The local Sigma Chi chapter,
composed of about- twenty mem­
bers, Invited all the college boys
who are members of Sigmn Chi
and extended invitations to mem·
bers In surrounding towns. Those
responding to the invitations;
were from Savannah, Brunswick, I
Music wus furnished by Apple­
White's Merrymakers, of Sllvun­
nah.
The unnunl Christmas dance or
the local Alumni Chapter of Sig­
ma Chi was an outstanding social
affair of the holidays, taking
Illace at the Woman's Club on
Poor Posture
... A DANGER SIGNAL
See
\v. Are Now Taklnr Qrden
For '1
."('
�
-f
"
'';'� \
.M,tatarsa' Pad elSea linin on �,
ball o( (oor.TOBAOOO PLANTS
'1
2.I
JOE ROBJllRT TILLMAN
at
. Bulloch Tractor Company
or
BILL TILUlAN
at
Planten Ootton Warehoule !I-· Th� favorite Shoe Store! 19 North Main· St. Statesboro
1------------------------------�
_.l,...__. • __
Tailor
Portal
Sho.. that do not glv.
prop.r balanced lupport
ar. olt.n the caUl. of poo,
paltur. and Improp.r
.Iance. G.t W.ath.r·Blrd
Arch H.lperl .....peclally
d.slgned to help young
f••t grow naturally
and normally.
FRANKLIN (RcxalJ) DRUGS
PIIONE 855 or 818
Annoucement
NOTICE!
We take pleasure in announcing that we have
purchased Due to the increased cost of labor, materials, etc., the under­
signed Dry Cleaners take this method of notifying their CUS-,
tomer� that, effective January 15th, 1948, there wiD be a
small increase iR prices-ou)' first in seven years. Tlie fol­
lowing prices will prevail:
The Superior Bakery
The FavoriteShoe Store Formerly owned and operated by Mr. v. C.
Anderson. We pledge ourselves to serving the
people of Statesboro and Bulloch CQunty with
careful consideration of their needs
and desires. SUITS, OVERCOATS, TOP-COATS,
�orth }lato Street Statesboro, Ga.
•
PLAI� DRESSES .
PANTS, PLAIN SKIRTS,
ODD COATS
- .... _ ..... , ......75c
-WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT US- -._ . ..40c
SUITS PRESSED - _ __ _ _. - _.400
PANTS PRESSED - __ _ _.25c
�
tI03.000.000.000
WORTH OF SPENDING MONEY
For your service we have added two deliveries
a day: The morning,delivery is made at 11:00
o'clock; the afternoon delivery is made at 5:00
o'clock. Your Phone Order will be as carefully
filled as when you order in person. •
Other Prices Raised Accordingly
CALL YOUR FAVORITE CLEA�ER TODAY!
IDEAL CLEANERS
LAUNDRY
Relail .alesshowtharforlhefirlt
6 months of 1947 - Americans
spen! III the all-lime high rale
of IO� billion dollars annually.
Isn't this a good time 10 uk
yourself-"Am 1 depositing ,.g­
ularl] iN my sa"ings atfoutiJl"
ROLLS - CAKES - PIES - DO�UTS
r;WEET ROLLS - HO�IE-MADE CANDIES
COOKIES
MODEL AND CLEANERS
CLEA�ERSHI�ES DRY
DuB 0 SEC LEA � E R S, Brooklet
S TAT E SB 0 ROD R Y C LEA � E R s.
J. C. ROBI�SO�.
F. D. PUG H S LEY, Tailor
FLOYD BELLINGER,
McBRIDE CLEA�ERS,
•
Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
�ember Federal Ueposit Ins:urance Corporation
Superior Bakery
(CLI�TO� A�DERSO�)
BANK CREDIT /1//)( h('l! FARM CREDIT
58 W. Main Street Phone 317
Statesboro
Social Activiti.es
,"88. ERN.I!lST BRANNEN PIIONE lit
NVMEROUS SOOIAL AFFAIRS
OOMPLIMI!JNT OOVPI.E
Mrs. Emmett Akins and olster,
Mrs. George King, and Miss Pen­
ny Allen were hostes.es. Wednes·
day evening at a lovely dinner
party compllmentlng Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Anderson.
The table had for Its central
decoration white carnations In a The Woman's Club buzzed with
oliver bowl placed on a reflector. activity Tuesday evening, Decem­
Paper w�lte narcissi and other bel' 30, as Phil Morris, youngest
cut flowers were used In other son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Morr)s,
rooms. •
Was honored by' his parents at a
The dinner guests were Mr. lovely party which offered dane­
and Mrs: Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. ing, games, proms, and dellolous
W. R. Lovett, Mr. and Mrs. Ber- refreshments.
nard Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Jim The club room was gaily. dec­
Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cul- orated with Christmas scenes and
breath (Augusta), Lewell Akins vari-colored balloons Which, along
and Vivian Waters, Parrish Blitch with cellophane hols, were given
and Julie Turner, Belton Bras- as favors. The lable, overlaid
well and Frances Martin, Bobby with a Christmas cover, had for
Joe Anderson and Joan Jackson, Its centerpiece a dreamed - up
Zoch Smith, John Olliff Groover, birthday cake, a three-tiered af­
Worth McDougald, and Bobby fair, differing from a bride's
Dudren, of Graymont.
-cake only in its color motif. Phil'.
three-storied cake .was white with
artistic effects achieved In pale
green and red. Red canille. were
anchored in dalnly green swirl.. INFOIlMAL GAMI!J PARTY
White polnsettas and sma-II
Christmas lights completed the' Mr.. and· Mrs. Dew Groover
lovely ensemble. . were hosts at a) delightfully In·
The dancing began with the formal party 'iburs9aY' evening at
grand march. George Bean and thek home on North Main street.
Datus Akins called figures for The table from which guesta
the square dances and music was helped themselves was lace cov­
furnished by Mike McDougald ered and a silver bowl fme<! with
and. his record player. About fifty whIte narcissi on ti refleetor was
teen-agers celebrated' wllh Phil. the centerpiece. The refreshments
consisted of cheese, crackers,
JANE BJllAVER IS 1I0STESS olives, pickles, fruit cake topped
AT NJllW YEAR'S EVE PARTY with whipped cream, candles and
coffee.
John Lewis, of Macon; Mr. hnd
Mrs. Carlysle Jones and children,
Proctor and Beth, 01 Port Went­
worth, and Miss Carolyn Proctor,
of New York City.
aacklc Mikell, Jackie Murray,
Jane Strauss, Sibyl Griner, Betty
Womack, Nancy and Joe Atta­
way, Mary Jon Johnston, Uz
Thoma., Florence Gros8, June
Kennedy, Deborah Pratber, Thel­
ma Fordham, PegllY Whltehunt,
Jean M.�tln, Berta Sue Weat, and
Margaret Ann Dekle.
Mr. and MI'I. Harry Wrenn and- nnd Mis. Welta Snellgrove,' of
loll.. Jennie Wren, of Atlant.a, Batesbul'g, S. C., were guests of
visited relatives here last week. relatives here last week.
Mn. John A. Robertaon return- M,-s. J. H. Hinton hus returned
ed Sunday from Lakeland, Fla., from a visit with Dr. and Mrs.
where Ihe spent a. week with her Winburn Shearouse In Orlando,
sliter, MI'I. A. C. Wylly, who hAS Fla.
been III for leveral )\leeks. Mrs. H. B. Dollar and children.
MI.. EugenIa. Alderman lert 'of Jacksonville, Fla., spent sev­
during the holidays for Atlanta. cral days here with Mr. anel Mrs.
where she has a poaltl���nier; of Carl B. Lanier.Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Mrs. Lulu Coleman, of Savan-
Pensacola, Fla., were guests of
relatives for several days last nah,
was a recent guest of Mrs.
week.
J. H. Wyatt.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Forbes and Mr. lind Mrs. Dun -Srnith nnd were spend-the-day guests of Mr. turned 1:0 Keesler Field, Miss.,
Mlso Eleanor Forbes, of Jackson- children, of Savannah, visited ret- and Mrs. J. W .Smlth Sunday. after spending the holidays with
ville, Fla., visited Mrs. J. N. utlves here for a felY days. Mrs. A. E. Woodward visited Mr. and Mrs. C. k. Zetterower
Forbes for a few days recently, Mr. nnd Mrs. Dewey Sims have relaUves during Ihe week At Port and olher rela!lveo here.
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Brannen returned 10 their home tit Alex- Wentworth. Mr. and Mrs. Uhmon Zetter'
Celebrating the big day wllh have 'returned from a visit with
Steve were Ray and Phil Hodges, relatives In Hagne, N. YY.
Don and Sherry Lanier, Ly�n I Miss Carolyn Proctor. homeMorgan, Carolyn Keenen, DeWItt economics teacher In the Swalns­Beeland, ,Phyllls Matz, Billy AI- boro high school, spenl the holl­
derman, Sue Dixon, ,Gary Cowart, days here with her parents, Mr.
Carley Rushing, Tanya Hunler and Mrs. John C. Proctor.
and Larry Kennedy.
PIIU. MORRIS BI!JCOMES
A .TI!JEN-AGI!JR
.
8'1'1!lVE LANIER
HAS BIRftlDAY
Mrs. Raiford Lanier entertain­
ed Saturday, afternoon a a de­
lightful party honoring her son,
Sieve, on his second birthday.
The young guests were served
dixie cups, cookies and punch,
and received cups of candy and
balloons as favors.
LUNOIlEON ENJOYED
TIIUR.SDAY EVENING
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anderoon,
who are enjoying the hospitality
of many friends here, were honor
guests Thursday at a luncheon at
the Jaeckel Hotel, with Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Morris and Mrs. Rol>­
crt Morris as hosts.
The long table adhered to a
bridal motif. Plcardy gladioli
formed an exquisite centerpiece
and trailing the length of the ta­
ble were ferns interspersed with
dainty clusters of white flowers
and six miniature bridesmaids at­
tired in pink, yellow, and blue
frocks with matching picture
hats, were placed at Intervals.
.
Small -cellophane bags of rice
were tied to the place cards with
while satin ribbon.
Covers were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. 'Arnold An­
derson, Sr., Lewell Akins and
Vivian Waters, Belton Braswell
.
and Julie Turner, John Ford Mays
and Joyce Denmark, Parrish
Blitch, Worth McDougald, Dan
Groover, John Groover, John
Olllff Groover, .Bobby Joe Ander­
son, Mr. and Mrs.' Wayne Cul­
breath (Augusta), Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Morris and Mrs. Robert
Morris.
W.t'C. !kins & Son'
Among the lovely parties ush­
ering in the New Year was one
given by Jane Beaver, young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Beaver. The hostess planned her
party, games and' refreshmenta In
a manner highly satisfactory to
to the guests. The attractive par­
ty plates off�red tuna fish sand­
wiches, olives, pickles, .,potato
chips, pimiento cheese sand­
wiches, brownies, party mints,
and coca-colas. Top hats were
given as favors.
Later In the evening the party
progressed to the theater where
they attended a midnight show,
the last word In sophistication for
lhls group.
The hostess sleepliy yawned at,
ter it was all over: "This was my
first midnight show and I hope
it will be the las t one I'll ever
Twenty four guests were In at-
tendance.
.
FAMILY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Dew GrIIover had
as dinner guests Saturday mem­
bers of Mrs. Grooover'. family.
Covers were laId for Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs.
Linton Lanier, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Perry of Savannah, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Waters, Mr. and
M",. Jim Donaldson and Jfr:
and Mrs. Groover.
Mrs. Groover servOrl a three­
course turkey dinner.
BOWL GAiMES ATTRAO'J1
STATESBORO FANS
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
21 W••t Mlltn St. Statesboro
,,1m Ooleman· Leodel Ooleman
-miss."Those from Statesboro who
celebrated New Year's Day by
showlng- up at one of the Bawls
for this annual climax to the ;-----------------....;---------'1
football seaoon were distributed
as follows:
Gator Bowl, Jacksonville, Fla.:
Dekle Banks and guest, H. R.
Gober; Mr. �nd Mrs. Glenn Jen­
nings and son, Glenn, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Watson, Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Bradley, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Morris, Mr. and Mrs.
-Emory Allen, Mr. and Mrs. John
Thayer, Jr.,. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Green, Paul Franklin, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Aulbert Brannen, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Blitch, Mr. and
Mrs. Lehman Franklin, Mr. and
Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmie Thomason, Frank
Simmons, Jr., Dlght and Fay Ol­
liff.
Orange Bowl, Miami: Mr. and
IMrs. Everett Williams and son,Fr�nk; Tiny Ramsey, Brannen
PW'ser, Bucky Akins, Ohatham
Alderman, Horace McDougald, IWalter Aldred, Joe Robert Till­
man, Harry Sack.
Sugar Bowl, New Orleans: Jim­
my Morris, John Franklin, A. M.
Seligman.
Miss Beaver's guests were
w. C. "Akins & Son
We Have On Hand a Complete Stock of'.
• PJi.�W FIXTURES (All Makes)
• TRACTOR POIMS (All Makes)
• ONE 8i TWO HORSE WAGO�S
• HORSE DRAW� & TRACTOR
HARROWS _
• Wf.1EDI�G HOES • AXES
• OOLLARS & BRIDLES
• BACK BANDS & TRACES
• WATER PUMPS
• COLE PLA�TERS
• FERTILIZER DISTRIBUTORS
• TOBACCO BED FERTILIZER '
AND FERMATE
DINNER PARTY
On Thursday evening Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Morris and Mrs. Rob­
ert Morris were hasts at a lovely
dinner party, including members
of Hel",,'s family
PiCardy gladioli were used in
the decorations and .indlvidual
decorative candles were used be­
side each place card. A three­
dinner was served.
After dinner an evening of de­
lightful music was enJoyed. Miss
Carolyn Proctor, a talented vo-
cnlist noW studying In New York,
where she makes her home, and
Mr. Lewis, a graduate in piano
from JulJiard School of Music, re­
sponded to numerous requests for
classical and popular tune�.
Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Proctor, of Summit;
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Flannagan,.!J.--------------------------'
.Prices
A,lways
Right
County NewsCoutlty News'
Brooklet Denmark
Mrs. Oscar Garcia and litlle
son left during the week for their
home In San Antonio, Texas, uf­
tel' a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Snipes, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Anoley and other rela­
tlves,
Mrs. D. W. Bragan and Jane
and Julin \\Wre visitors In Savan­
nah Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whitaker,
Betty June und James Whilaker.
Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Dicker­
son and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Fordham and children
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Durden and
children and Carl Denmark, or
Savannah, spent New Year's Day
with M,'. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam.. Denmark
visited relatives at Register duro
IrK the holidays.
Miss Sylvia Ann Zett.rower
was a guest, during the week of
her aunt, Mrs. W. E. McElveen,
and family In Statesboro.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Hood anti
fumlly, of Statesboro, vlolted Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Lamb Sunday.
PIc. Edsel Zetterower has re-
andria, Lu., ufler a visit with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. David Rocker nnd
and Mrs. T. A. Dominy. chlldrcn. of Brooklet, were Sun-
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. C"omley day dinner guesls of Mr. and Mrs.
spent. a few days recently with A. G. Rocker.
Mr. and M,·s. David Jefforda In Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones
Sylvestcr. and Billie Jean have returned
Douglas Donaldson, of Leaven- from II visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. J. P. Babo-'Is visiting her worth. Kansas, wa. Ihe recent Robert Miller, of Miami Beach:
silter In Shellman. guest of his grandmother, Mrs. Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Harrison. J. W. Forbes. Mr. and Mrs. A. R. S,lllpes and
of Athens, were guests of Rev. The follOWing .students hnve re- Mrs. Jack Ansley lVere vlsllors in
and Mrs. E. L. Harrloon severol lurned· 1.0 college: John Theus Savannah during the week.
days last week. McCormick. William Cromley, Henry Zetterower spenl u few
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Thompson, I Lawrence McLeod, to University days last �I'eek with Bill Zet­
of Lexington, N. C., spent two 10f Georgia; Joe Jones, to Dah- terower.weeks here wltb h�r parents, Mr. lonega; Lawana Daves, Joyce Mr. and Mrs. Bobby B1uck and
and Mrs. -Frary Waters. Denmark, Jimmie Lou Williams, little son, Randy, of Statesboro, !!!!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Mr. and Mrs. Paul House and
Ellen Parriah, Ann Hendrix, spent Christmas Day with her
Miss VirginIa HOUle, of Lyons, Betty Upehurch,
Glenn Han;iaon,. pareJlI�, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. An­
visited Mr. and Mn. Hamp Smith
Warnell Denmark, Paul Waters, derson.
last week.
Bobo Bryan and Billy Hag�n, to Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood
J. Lewis Wyatt, of Tampa, Fla.,
Teachers College' at Slatesboro. have returned to their home In
visited relatlv.. here recently.' Brooklet school opened Monday Savannah after a visit with Mr.
_
Mr. and Mn. lL L Snellgrove morning with a full enrollment. and Mrs. J. L. La�m�b�._· ��������������
ower's guest.s at SuntBY dinner
were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bule and
Earnest., Mr. and Mrs. Inman
Bule, Mr. and Mt-•. Eugene Bule,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McElveen
and children and others.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Ginn over the week end were Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Ginn nnd little son,
of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Ginn and children, Marie and
Jimmie, . or Statesboro; Rudolph
Ginn, of Statesboro; and Mrs.
Cleve Newton, of Savannah.
Odel Bragan spent Sunday
night with Franklin Zetterower.
NOTICE
MI.. Mattte'. Playho..... I.
now open for tbe Sprtnr
Term.
DODGE
... NOW GIVES YOU
S'UP-ER-CUSHION TIRES
Dodge now addsl again to the super smoothness
of i�s vehicl�'.pedormance by adopting the new Goodyear' Super­
Cushion Tire. T.li.is is another "main event" in the evolution of­
the Smoothest Car "Mloat." It is a further advance, for all Dodge
buyers, into that new world of .riding and driving experience­
already pioneered by Dodge Floating Power, All-Fluid-Drive, and
Fu�Floating Ride.
with Fluid�Drlve
.Lannie F. Sim;mons
DISTRIBUTOR
LANE MOTOR CO.
Millen, Ga.
�ARKEB MOTOR CO.
Sylvania, GIL-
TA'lT�ALL MOTORS
.
BOWE� MOTOR CO.
Metter Ga.
-
Glennville, Ga.
. EDWARDS M:OToR CO.
,
Claxton,· Ga.
'.
.,
� Favorite Shoe'Store
Notified of Brand
Names Award Georgia Theatre
• --- - _.
tt!hUIlCh News W. MIIIIl Street, Stalesb 1'0.Classified
538-J. Hobson DuBose will coli
for ond deliver .. DuBOSE CLEAN­
ERS. Your dry cleaner with 16
years experience. (tfc)
FOR SALE: Two t-horse wagons
In good condition. See R. R.
BUTLER, 302 Johnson St. (2tp)
SMltr.B";/Ii.., • SMJ,r-Pm".",,"
tf/Yrittl ,,.,,;
College Pharmacy
"Where t.he Orowd. 00"
Pbo....
FEET HURT?
Pain In F••t.
L.gl. Ankl••?
Callou••••
Burning
T.nd.m.llan
501•• of F••t?
Cramplln
To••• Sor.
Hool.,
QUICK RELIEF'
FIOM THESE WEAK AICH
SYMPTOMS
It I. the .trtss and strain 011 th.
weakened muscles and ligaments in
your feet and Jegs tbat causes these
painful.ymptoms of Arch Sag. GI••n
the proper mechanica1lu�pon with
nercise. your distress Will quickly
disappear,
.
Dr. Scholl'. Arch Support. are Indl­
'vidually fitled to your feel and shoes
... that iI why we urge you to come
.c ODce to this shop for a
FREE FOOT TEST
It in.taDdy reveal. any foo< .n:b
:�a::iS oIO�to�k�!�(" ��':
filling booths.
If you have foot pains and your arebet
require repositioning, the proper
Dt. Scholl Arch Supports for your
condition will �e demonstrated on
r:J�effo� �����lt���e;"'::I�e�O'::
rom[ortabl. they make your [ee, [e.l.
Dr. Scholl'. Arch Supports Ire r....
"",.bly priced $1.00, '2.00, "3.50,
$5.00, $6.50, '10.00. So why d.lay
�lIing relief any [onger? Come Ia
looay. Ddng tbis ad with you..
Favorite Shoe
Store
glass
for
your
auto
• : Windows
• : Doors
Anytime ..
Anywhere
If'fJll# /ill (heVfO/rt, fn(
Salps [, Service
�'4r \ (I(n, G!OR(,I�
FOR SALE: 1 good, fresh Guern­
sey milk cow and calf. W. L.
NOW SIIOWINO. -er-
--- II FOI� J�NT: Dcstrnble busmesa MoELVEEN, Brooklet, Ga.
L.__;.:..::...:..: -'
I.RI�UTIVE IlAPTIS')' onUIIOH localion available
Jun 1. 50xOO.
Call or write John H. BRAN­
nen (Phone 3820), RFD 4, states­
'boro, Ga. (tt)
Bill Smith of the Favorite Shoe
Store unnounccd this week that
he hUR been lnrormcd I hut. the
Brand Names Foundatlon has
uwardcd "Diamond Brand," Gol­
���� den Anniversary Certificate of
NEED DRY CLEANING? Cull FOR SALE: FORD-FERGUSON Public Service.
:The U\vard Is
"POSSESSED"
with Joan CI'!\lvford, Van Heflin
Starts' 3:00, 5:09, 7:18, 9:27
And PARAMOUNT NEWSmode In "rccognltlon of contlnu­
ous service to the American peo­
ple since 1892" and Is "given to
brand names which have been
tested by the Judgment of the
American people for 50 years or
moro and have won And held pub­
lic confidence through unfatllJ1g
lntegrlty. reliable quality and
folr pricing."
Diamond Brand Shoes arc made
by t he Peters Division of Inter­
nutional Shoe Co .• St. Louis, Mo.
The Favorite Shoe Store carries
City Club shoes for men, Velvet
Step shoes for women, ond Wea­
ther-Bird shoes for children-ali
Diamond Brand shoes.
Tractor. with Planters. Turn
Plow. Cultivator. Weeder, Har­
row and Peanut Plows. SAM J.
FRANI(LIN CO. Phone �84.
Saturday, Jummry 10
"SON OF !lUSTY"
with Ted Donaldson
Starts 2:13, 4:57. 7:41, 10:25
Added Attraction:
Roy Rogers In
"APAOIIE nOSE"
Starts 3:22, 6:06. 8:50
�pcclal Oartoon Show nt 1 :20
FARM LOANS: 100% G.!. loons FOR SALE: Tllble-Top Heaters.
or conventional farm loans- WATERS FURNITURE CO.,
both �% Interest. GEO M. ,JOHN- W. Muln St .. Statesboro.
STaN. .un
FOR SALE: 5-V rlmp metal
NOTTLCE: State and Federai rooflng In the followtng lengths
Income Tax Returns prepared -5, 6, 7. 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 fcot
by L. G. LANIER, 6 S. Main St. -at $9.00 per square. DARBY
LUMBER CO. Phone 380. 8
WANTED: 100 new Laundry cus- (4tc-1-8-481
tomers. Model Laundry on the
Courthouse squ�re.
Sunday. JunulLry 11
"SflJA WOI.F"
with Ida Luplno, John Garfield
Edward G. Robinson
Starts 2:15, 4:47, 5:15, 9:15
(Sponsored by Jaycees)
NOTJOE OF SERVIOfIJ
BY I'UBLIOATION
GEOHGIA, Bulloch County.
M,·s. Ida S. Matz
l\tonday-Tue8dny, Junuary 12-18
Mrs. J. W. Hodges has as her
"THEY WON'T BEUEVE ME"
Robt. Young. Susan Heyward
guest fOl' severo I days her son" and Jane Greer
J. A Hodges, and Mrs. Hodges, Starts 3:30. 5:28, 7:22, 9:16
of Highlands, N. C.
vs.
B. S. Matz
PERSONALS
Suit for Divorce in Superior
Court. Bulloch County. Go.
January Term, 1948
To the Defendant, B. S Matz: In
above Suit:
'
You ore hereby commanded to M,·. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman
be and uppear at the next term attended the New Year's dance
of the Superior Court of Bulloch at the Macon Country Club as
County, Georgia. to answer the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Bruss.
complaint of tile plalntlff, men- M d M F' k D k 6
tloned In the caption In the suit
r. an rs. ron enrnnr COMING ....January 15-1 :
ngalnst you for divorce.
I and Miss Catherine Denmark. of" _"_O_U_IL_T_O_F_J_A_N_E_T_A_M_E_S_"_
Witness the Honorable J. L.. Savannah, were holiday guests
Renfroe. Judge of said Court. of relatives here.
This the 16th doy of December,
1947.
\VedncMluy ,January 14.
"EASY OOME, EASY 00"
.
with Barry Fitzgerald
Diona Lynn, Sonny Tufts
Starts 2:30, 4:15, 6:00, 7:45, 9:30
HATTIE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk, Superior Court,:
Bulloch County, Georgia,
Ogeechee Circul t.
ORVILLE MIXON
Route 2. Box: 5'7
.. Rocky Ford, Georg's
MAKES YOU MORE
DOLLARS PER
ACRE ... 3 WAYS
•H om -e e 0 10 i 11 g!You're certain of findingt.hat cozy little place fortwo , .. economically, in
the Homel For Sale col­
umn In the
FRESH WATER AND
I'RESH SEA .'OODS DAILY
- We Deliver Prornptly­
With the prices of meats ad­
vancing dally, why not eat and
serve more poultry and sea­
foods? We have fresh-dressed
poultry at 011 times.
Put Top Yield NOW on clover
or alfalfa fields, and on fields
you'll seed to rilfolfa or ·clover
. . . Improve all your following
crops I This natural much-dls­
In tegra ted phosphorus pay 8
you big return. In THREE
ways: (1) lImmedlate yield In­
cooase, (2)
�
permanent im­
provement of s a II, bigger
yields of all crops In your rota­
tion, (3) fully matured grain,
richer foraKe I
HERALD
Want Ads
SEAFOOD CENTER
CALL 544
-WE DELLlVER-­
Just Belaw the City Dairy
IN MEMORY
In memory of our husband and
father, who wa. killed In a wreck
one year ogo. January 5th. We
want to thank_,everyone who has
be_en so kind and who have help­
ed us so much In getting readJust­
ed to curry on through the year.
WI> especlolly thank the First
Melhodlst Church ond First Bap-
tist Church.
'.
MRS. FRED A. PARRISH
And Children.
Arthritis Pain
::.:�� ::�.����:=�:,��
XIUrlu.. LumbalO. SCiatica, or Neural'" trr
....••• Woru Lhroulb tbl blood. Plr" dole
Ulull17 R.rt. anevl,Un. pain 10 JOG caD
won. 'oJOJ' Ilt, and .leep mON comJortablJ.
OK .....In. at drul8'IL todt.J. Quick, oaIIl­
pIete _tWlctlon or mon" big pu.a.&etd. I
�---------'---------------------------------------------------�
'News
put a gleam in your wardrobl, and
a lilt In your .t.p with tho•• 3 wond.rful,
.u.lliony Invi.ibl. Rhythm Tr.ad....
3 roa.on. why Rhythm St.p. or•
mor. than ju.t b.outlful .ho••
d 1:(1 llil\kO\Jit;;
/
- � --.o<...,,()��
.'LV"... " • 'II.VIINIU.1t
-
-,,"TUIIOIIO
FOR SALE: Inlaid Linoleum
Rugs. Beautiful desigus. WA­
• E:t.ECTHlC HEATEHS- $10.00. TEllS FURNITURE CO., W.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, January 8, '1948
NOTICE: I urn prepared to help
you with your INCOME TAX
HETURNS-John P. Lee. (Itp)
IVATERS FUHNITURE CO., Mllin St.,
Stolesboro.
Hours of Worship: Conference
on Thursday, Jan. 8, at 7:30 p. rn.:
10:30 a. m, Saturday, Jan. 10;
11 :30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m., Sun­
day, Jonuary 11, with Bible Study
at 10:15 a. m.
"If ye then, being evil. know
Ihow to give good gifts unto yourchildren, how much more shall
your Father which Is in Heaven
give good. things unto them that
ask Him?" Mat. 7:11. Let us
cO'1'e to our Heavenly Father
seeking those good things which
He will give to them that ask
Him.
'
We extend a cordial welcome
to all who come.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
THERE COMES
,
A TIME.
in everyone's life when
we lose someone dear to
us. In times such as
these, we' are ready to
help you in every way .
possible. We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your specifications.
JARE SMITH E. GRANT TILLMAN
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
• -FUNERAL DlRECTORS-'_
SUCOOS8ur8 to Lanler'lJ Mortuary
E. Grant Tillman
Phone 340
Jake Smith
North Main St. Statesboro,
• OARBURETOR SERVIOE
• MOTOR TUNE-UP
AND. OVERHAUL
• BRAKES REPAlUED
• RADIATOIIS OI_EANED
-"TilE BRADY WAY"
HOKE S. BRUNSON
SERVICE DEPT.
Metal Roofing
S8.95 Per Square
6 Foot Sheet $1.17
7 Foot Sheet...... 1.36
8 Foot Sheet......... 1.5.'5
9 Foot Sheet 1.75
10 Foot Sheet 1.97
11 Foot Sheet........................ 2.15
12 Foot Sheet...... 2.38
M. E. ALDERMAN ROOFING CO.
West l\lain St.
Statesoro, �eorgia
W. IlILTON OLIVEU, Mgr.
622 E. Main
'PUBLIC
S, A L (
The following descriJJed property will' be sold
Saturday, JanuarY'10
9:00 to 11:00 a.m.
at my farm know as the BILL H. SIMl.\'IONS, JR., PLACE,
ilear Preetorius Sta�ions-6 miles Southeast of
'Statesboro, Georgia
Item$ To Be Sold
•
•
•
•
MOWING MACIDNES
WEEDERS
GUANO DISTRIBUTORS
COTTON PLANTERS
• CHATTANOOGA PLOWS
• RIDING PLOWS
• JOE HARROWS
• WAGONS & MULES
• HAY RACKS
Bill H. Simmons, Sr.
Statesboro, Georgia
Read
The Herald's
Ads
Stockholden of
Bulloch County
Bank Meet
At a meeting of the stockhold­
ers of the Bulloch County Bank
held here Tuesday morning, Wai­
ter II. Aldred, Jr., W" G. Cobb.
R. J. Kennedy, Fred T. Lanier,
J. L. Mathrws, IV .. J. Rackley and
Harry ViI. Smith Were 1 i-clectcd
directors of thc bank for 19�8.
Mr. W. G. Cobb, executive vlce­
president, In making a rcport to
the stockholders, stoted that the
bank had had a good year. He
read a comparative statement
showing loan figures of $815,-
205.28 at the end of 1947 as com­
pared with $464.978.38 for the
same period In 1946. In analyzing
the loan figure Mr. Cobb stated,
"There are no inflationary loans
In our bank." Using figures fur­
nished the Federal Deposit In­
surance Corporation. he reported
that the bank made 3.479 loans
for the year for a volume of $3,-
114.473.28.
Undivided profits In the Decem­
ber 31. 1947, statement show $55,-
759.13 as compared with the 1946
period of $36,381.14.
The bank statement shows U.
S.' bonds held by the bank amount
to $1,660,525.00, and cash and
due from other banks, $687,1511) �-. Unless someone else announces their candidacy
90. ""�' "for the judgeship and for solicitor general of the
The bank declared a 10
.
per. Ogeechee Judicial Circuit it will be an all-Bulloch
cent dividend just before Chrlst- show and race.
Bulloch County's
Leading
Newspaper
�umber 9
P rtal City CouncilVotes
To Issue Beer Licenses
The City of Portal will Issue beer licenses to
sell beer within the city limits for the year 1948.
+ The. announcement Iollowod a
W. O. W. to Install
New Offieers In •
Ceremony Tonight
BR-R-R-R,r-rl-Plty the poor majorettes on a day like today. But (left to right) Pat Preetorlus,
Barbara Jean Brown, and Lola Stockdale juot take It In their hlKh stride .. majorettes of the
Teachers College band.
meeting of the Portal city coun­
cil Tuesday night. The vote, tall­
en on u secret ballot, was three
to two In favor of Issuing beer
licenses.
The Statesboro Camp No. 158,
Woodmen of the World. tonight
The cost of the Initial license
will hold Installation ceremonies
was not revealed, but It was stat­
ed' thot five cents w!ll be collect-
for officers elected to serve for
1948. The ceremonies will begin
at 7:30 In the Masonic T�mple
on Suoth Moln Street.
M. P. Lester, assistant state
manager, will attend the cere­
monies. E. M. Baggarly, of Ma­
con, former head consul of Geor­
gla, will also be present.
The ceremony of "In troduc­
tfon", known BB the protective
degree conferred upon new can­
didates seeking the brotherhood
of the local society, will also be
held.
New officers to be Installed In­
clude Rufus Anderson, consul
commander; Dedrick Waters, ad­
visor lieutenant; M. M. Waters.
banker; Mose Allmond, escort;
W. E. Webb. watchman; Moscoe
Durden, sentry; Sydney Lanier.
Reppard DeLoach and Joe Olliff,
auditors.
Mr. Ray Bliss, representative
of the national headquarters,
now making his home In States­
boro, will be present.
• -----_. -.-- .
od on each bottle of beer sold.
Members of the ci ty councll
are W. W. Wood, Ellis McB"lde,
Leroy BIrd, C. J. Wynn and Er­
nest Carter. H. W. Rockel' Is
Mayor.
When the county voted to "dry
up" Bulloch county the question
of the licensing ond sale of beer
was not being considered. With
the vote two to one In favor of
drying up the county, the county
board of cirnmtsstoners and the
city council of Statesboro voted
not to Issue licenses for the 'sale
of beer In the City of Statesboro
and the county.
It was pointed out that Incor­
porated municipalities In Georgia
have the dlscretlonory power to
Issue licenses for the sale of beer.
It was under this power that the
City of Portal voted to Issue beer
licenses.
self, when confronted by a mem- factories In Michigan. Iawa, and
A total of 67 Georgia Teachers
ber of The Herald's staff last Illinois as a guest of the com-
week, he stated, "I am runnIng,
tI
pany.College students qualified for the W. G. Neville, prominent law-
Dean's List. scholastic honor rr' yor of Statesboro and former so-
- -,-------------------------­
during the fall quarter, accorda, lioltor of the Circuit. has alread..
to a report prepared by M,z> annuunced that he would be Iii
Viola Perry. Teachers Collegc the race for the judgeship and
registrar. has long been actively soliciting
Five students Included on the votes and getting his political
honor 1'011 attained maximum machln� olle<) for the race.
grades with an "A". or 6 quality
point ratio average. The flve top
students were: Grace Bowen,
Portal; Sheldon L. Chapman,
Waycross; James Gunter, States­
boro; Jay Sarratt. ITlfton; and
Martha Tootle, Manasas.
Statesboro and BullOch county
Sf udents listed on the honor roll
include Fostlne Akins. States­
boro; Laura M. Brady,. States­
boro; Willie Brogan, .Brooklet;
.James Bryan Brooklet; James
Evans, Statesborol Emily Ken­
nedy. Statesboro; Bernard Mor­
ris, Statesboro; Geraldine Parker.
Statesboro; Frank Richardson,
Statesboro; Julie Turner, States­
boro; Betty J e a n Williams.
Statesboro; and Betty Zetterower.
Brooklet.
According to Ike Mlnkovltz,
manager of H. Mlnkovltz & Sons,
Statesboro, his store will open on
Friday at 8:30 a. m with a glgan- Advoncement Committee for the
lIc mid-winter sale, with three Bulloch County Boy Scouts, an­
floors full of the biggest values nounced 'this week a Boy Scout
the firm has ever offered. Court of Honor on Monday even-
The store will open Friday at
8:30 a. m. with a "bombshell" Ing. January 19.
at 7:30 In the
value. Palmolive, Cashmere Bou- county
court house.
quet ond Sweetheart soap at only Mr. Cone states that odvance-
5 cents a bar. Reail H. Minko-
3 In Race For 2
Court Offices
mBB.
In closing his reporl Mr. Cobb
commended the members of the
bank's staff for their excellent
work during the year.
Mr. W. J. Rackley In a brief
statement paid tribute to the late
S. W. Lewis, to whom he gave
a great deal of credit for the es­
tablishment of the Bulloch Coun­
ty Bank In 1934.
+ Last week Fred T. Lanier, of
Statesboro. present solicitor of
the Ogeechee Circuit. announced
he would be a candidate to suc­
ceed himself.
HENRY'S HOLDS .'INAL
SHOE OLEARANOE SAI.E
It was announced thts week by
Henry Moses, owner of Henry's
here in Statesboro, th� his store
wa. holding Its flnal 8hoe clear­
ance sale. Unusual bargains In
shoes are" being offered by the
store this wee�.
The Ogeechee Circuit Is <:am­
posed of Bulloch. Screven, Jen- •
kin. and Effingham counties and
Judge J. L. Renfroe is now the
presiding judge.
tho� Judge Renfroe hap
1I1it to",,8l1y all1lounceci be WIll
be a candidate to succeed hlm-
14 T.c. Sbula.ts
Make Dean's List
VCY to Rear Preview
Of Baptist Reveval j
Scheduled March 1·10
The third monthly program' of
the. Voice of Christian Youth of
the First Baptist Church of
Statesboro will be held Saturday
evening, January 17. at 7:30 In
the First Baptist Church.
The program will be In prep­
aration of the church revival
meeting to be held March 1 to
March 10.
Rev. Warren Walker, Southern
Baptist evangelist. of Jackson­
ville, Fla., w1ll be the Inspira­
tional speaker. His appearance at
this vcr meeting w1ll be a pre­
view of the revival, since Rev.
Walker Is the evanllelist speaker
for the meeting In March.
Other activities at the VCY
meeting w1ll Include group sing­
Ing, Instrumental music. and per­
sonal testimonial•.
Rev. Serson's sennans for Sun­
day. January 18, will be "God's
New Ministry and Covenant," at
the morning hour, and at the eve­
ning service he will preach on
''1'he Greatest Thing In the
World."
H. Minkovitz & Sons
'8e�in Mid�Winter
Sale Tomorrow
Dr. Morvin S. Plttmon. pres­
Ident emeritus of Gcorgla Teach­
ers College, has been appOinted
alumni and student counselor Jf
of general extension work, Dr.
J C. Ward. president of Teachers
College. hal revealed.
"InUIJIllcb lIS mo,t. pt the
'lumnl of Georgia Te"chers Col­
lege arc In the teaching profes­
sion, Dr. Pittman's duties as
alumni counselor will provide
him an opportunity to 'serve as
an .addltlonal field representat Ive
of the college to the public
schools,"
.
President 'Word declar-
ed In moklng the onnouncement. Members of the
Statesboro
According to Dr. Word, "Dr. ". T. A. 18st Thursday
heard
Piltmon's long experience In the Tack Averitt. "",oelate professor
field of teacher education and his 'f history at Teachers Colle�e.
high professional competency ,neok on Studies of the School."
give every BBSllrance that the Mrs. Percy Averitt,
co-chalr­
-------------t Bulloch county r;venue officers college's relations with the pub- man of the program committee,
continued busy last week track- IIc schools w1ll be enhanced ot had chargt
-
of the program. H.
Ing down bootleggers selling' this Important time." M. Fullbright, of the Te.chr
....
moonshine and 1IIegai whiskey. Following a visit to Germony College., sang two selections.
Last Saturday officers Hart In the spring and a program of A committee composed of
M,s
and Sowell made a raid at the activities bringing his admlnlstro- Bill AdDm.. Mrs. James Bland
lawer end of, the county and tion BB president of Teachers ond Miss Elizabeth Sorrier,
wa.
caught G. W. Floyd with a 100- College to a close and preporing
named to plan for collecting cos­
gallon capoclty stili. The stili for the Inouguratlon of his suc.
t'...nes to be used by the high
was located on the Bryan-Bul- cessor, Dr. Pittman was granted school In presenting plays.
loch line on the Pembroke hlgh- a leave of absence from acllvc It was announced that the pk­
way. duty at the college until January
tures for attendance awards had
Saturday night Hart and Sow· I, by Dr. Raymond Paty. chan-
arrived ond will be.reody for dls­
ell caught Grady Johnson red- cellar of the university system.
tributlon at the next mceting
handed, selling one-half pints of
- Miss Dorothy Brannen's roo,,,
Florida gin at his store on Fair- NEVILS P. T. A.
TO MEET and Miss Berlha Huglns' ''001''
�round Road. Johnson plead gull- TIDS
AFTEIINOON wan the awards last week.
ty and was fined $100.
The Nevils Parent-Teache,� As- Mrs. Percy Bland and ·Mrs. Bil'
And John Paul Ellis, who re- sociatlon wW meet
this afternoon Adams will represent Stntcsbol'l
opened his whiskey store after (Thursday).
All teachers and P. T. A. at the County Council
the county went dry December patrons
are Invited to attend. meeting in Resist"r January 10
31, 1947, plead guilty and was
fined $250.
Monday at 11:00 n. m. Hart
and Sowell picked up two drunlls
on the Brooklet-Statesboro high­
way and slapped them In Jail.
• Officer Hart said one had com­
pletely "paased out" and the driv­
er wos so drunk he could barely
Irlve. The men were Identified as
John Sutton and John B. Alien.
They were transients passing
through Bulloch county.
·Wortb-whUe.'
It's 1493 On Your Dial
For Local Ne\vs That's
Worthwhlle
Dr. Pittman Is
-
StudentCounselor
Lllten to WOltb McDonpld
over radio .taU_ WWNS dally
at 1:00 p. 1ft. Be IIrlnp yon the
up-to-the,m1outa new. of what
II happenlnK to Statelboro and
Bulloch conaty. �rl 1490 00
your dial for l-' new. that'.
worthwhUe."
Nevils Cage Team
Splits Doubleheader
• With Richmond mn
The Nevils bBBketball team
split a doubleheader with Rich­
mond HIli IBBt Friday evening.
The Nevill girls won their game,
and R1chmand Hlll won the boy.'
game.
The NevUs team will play Col­
lins tomorrow (Friday) night
and Claxton on Tuesday night.
ranuary 20.
TO TOUR TR.loroB PLANTS
Joe Ro�"" of the'Bul­
I.'".... -!*Y. WIll leave
Saturday for visIt. to John Deere
CountyPol-ce G�t
Another Still
Boy Scouts to Hold
Honor Court Monday
Night, January 19
Gilbert Cone, chairman of the
ment badges, and achievement
vitz' two-page sale advertIsement awards wUl be made at the
In thts Issue of The ,Bulloch Her- court. Members of the District
ald. ,
458 Babies Arrived in '47
r
367 Couples Get M�rried
Bulloch county need not worry about its popu·
lation figure when the 1950 census is taken.
Records of ..the Bulloch County ":upid, as ml�lsters of the Gospel.
Hospital reveal that during the Ordinary F. I. Williams, and sev­
first eleven month. of 1947 (Jan- ,ral justices of the peace joined
uary through November) 458 ba- 367 couples In wedlock.
bies were born In the hospital. The records of the Ordinary
November was the biggest month show that 212 white couples were
with 54 new arrivals registered. married d uri n g the twelve
October was second with 53. The months of 1947. Ordinary WIl­
others, in calendar order: Janu- IIams perf�rmed the ceremonies
ary, 44; February. 33; March. 38; for 51 couples; Rev. V. F. Agan
April. 37; May. 41; June, 4�i July. morrled 11 couples; Rev. Earl
30, August, 50; September, 35; Serson and Rev. Cha •. A. Jack­
October. 53, and November, 54. ,on eoch married 13 couples; Rev .
For the same period 2,030 pa- Claud Pepper performed 6 cere­
tients were" admitted to the hos- monies, and J. P. S. D. Alderman
pital, as follows: January, 229; performed 18 ceremonies. The
February, 179; IMarch. 205; April, others were performed by sev-
198; May, 202; June, 2215; July, eral J. P.'s and mlnlsters of the
202; August, 235 i September, 245: Gospel.
October. 244; and November. 236. The motrlage license records
During the eleven months of for the county reveal that July
1947 fifty-five deaths are record· was a better month for Cupid
eel. than June (June Is supposed to
And 1947' was a good year for .be the best month in the year to
get marrled-don't ask us why,
all we know Is that you hear
about "June brides", but whoevcl'
heard of a "July bride"). Twenty­
six couples were married In July
and 24 were "hitched" in June
December ran a close third with
21 weddings.
Of the 367 couples married in
1947, 155 are negroes. Of the
155 weddings, Ordinary F. I. Wil­
liams performed 79, W. D. Kent
rlcl'formed four ceremonies, and
J. P. S. D. Alderman performod
21.
The negro couples ployed havoc
with the traditional "June bride"
cllstom. December was their
month, with 22 couples married,
as compared with only 11 In
June. January was second high
with 18. While 24 white couples
were being married In July only
for negro coup]es wer. getting
married.
"
Navy Reeruiting
Unit to Be Here
January 19 to 24
On Monday of next week the
U. S. Navy will have 0
recrUlt-,tng team In Statesboro. The unll -will remoln here through Satu.r­day. January 24. Men b tween
the oges of 17 and 30 may secure
Informotion about enlisting In the
Navy during that week. 17-year­
aids will have to secure written
consent of parents to enl1st,
It was onnounced that Navy
veterans of World War II may U\VA'roH Fon '1!HE U ....' ...'L.J REi.) JEEP '-The U. 0.), ItH lilh.. S .1*
secure their Defense M�dal and be here every first and thlrd Fr:day In cach month to rcc�j\'c ,[-pll­
Victory Medal while the unit Is
here. Original dlocharge I. nec-
cations for enllstn·cnts. Wntch for the littlo rofl .10"11, "t I,p PoSI
Offlce between 12 noon and 1 :CO P. M.
Committee will be present at the
meeting.
All Boy Scouts In the county
council, together with their par­
ents. are Invited to attend the
ceremonies,
•
FAMOUS
PRINTS
THEY STAND FOR
the steps saved In
using a.. HERALD
WANT AD ••• wel­
come savings In job
hunting. home or
apartment hunting.
HERALD
'Want Ads
• • essary
C�unty Library
Needs S20,8
Twenty-two thousand five hun­
Ired and seventeen books In the
Julloch County Library worn
'sed for u total clrcultatton or
�2,960 during a one year period,
nding June 30, 1947, according
a Librarian Istabel Sorrier, at
,t an open meeting of the U­
-rary BOBrd last Friday evening
n the llbrnry room In the Spa
stand Bank building.
Miss Sorrier sta ted that thc 11-
'rary here stands third In the
vurnber of books In n group 01
lbrarics over the slate, fifth In
irculntlon, ninth In Income. and
"ghth in the number of staff per­
onnel.
Expenditures
'ere $881681.
for the period
Income amount-
'1 to �q ?,t1h 1=<1,
At the meet.lng [ll.n� were
made for a drive to raise addl­
tional funds to provide for a li­
brary building. Mrs. Alfred Dor­
man, chairman of the building
committee, reported that the li­
brary now has 0 lot on South
Moln street, and $20,000 In cash.
The drive will be made to raise
-m additlo. "I $20,000. which will
'rovide 0 $:0.000 IIbrory build­
ing.
It was pointed out that the 11-
'lrary is one of the great contrlb­
·,tlng Tactors which moke States­
Imro n cul'urrl center, The )1-
'>rary is reachtng out Into the
"omes of a large number of the
"ountv's citizens. It's bookmobile
"
snrcadlM Its tnfluence to all
"'o"t1e"'S of th� rnpntv.
A nnmb"� of Staterr"ora CtU­
-ens attended the meeting.
SHS Parent'l·TI',,"hel's
�ear Jacl� A"t'J'itt at
January Meeting
